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Le ding tl1e attack for New Rhudy earn~ four first pla~es,
Mol/ ;viii be Parker sprinter Solenberger :four,and.T.esch, also
AI J.'h'ndy M<i John &.........
•" nd b\ltterfiy stroker Bob Tesch. p1cked up sP< ()n·last week·s trm.
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Divers l-lit 20 Per Cent Final Home Meeta.
··
The Atomic Energy Divf.sion of ... '
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New Mexico's swimming team
stages its finall)ome meet of. tJie
seas.on Saturday when it meets
BySports
U; D. Editor
BLACK
years.
Las.t year
in
the National
JumorWas
AAUSeCO!ld
D1v· .
ing Championship.
.An added at~ract:on to the meet
.
.
UNl\i's outstanding swnnnung Parkel' and David have won the wlll be the swnnmn~g of the. woteam owes tnuch of its succ.ess Air For~e Diving Relays both men 1s 400-yd Jumor ~atlOl!lll
to its divers Lyle Parker and yeal's it has been held and were AAU medlef 1•elay ch~11tpJonsh1p.
David David. The Lobos are cur- featured in the last issue of the The women s ~vent 1s expected
rently boasting a 7-2 record in AAU Junior Swimmer magazine. to att1·act entl'les from throughdual meet competition, and apout the Southwest •
proximately 20% of the points
7·2Reeord
have b~n contributed by Pa1•kc1'
n10n
OnOfS .
Coach John Williams' swimand DaVId.
.
mers now boast a 7·2 dual meet
Lyl? Parker, ,b,efore ente~·mg
On
en OUg
record for the season after a tour
collegiate COillPetltlOn,
This week, the New Mexico to Colorado last week on which
.
the Union hono1·s Ronald T. Bet;m- they won
meets, lost. two.
Oklahomas State Invitational Div- bough. :fro.m Tatum, N?w Mex1co. On the tnp Ne~v Mex;co de.
Meet and the Southwest Div- A semor 111 A.l'ts & Sciences, Ron feated Colorado Mme& tWJce, 61,
Championship. Due to these is majoring in
A,s 35 and 57-38, Eastern .New. Mexe;formances, he was awarded a Sophomore, R?n
v1q?-pres1- )co .58-38, and the
of
Athlete of the Month.
df;'1tt and
resl?ccttvely of Colorado, 58-36. In thetr own Sky.
~·~ambda Ch1 Alpha soctal fratern- line Conference they found ~he goOnl) One Defat
1ty.
·
ing tough, however, fallmg to
In his
Sophomore
year
at
UNl\f,,
During
his
Junior
yeat•
Ron
Colorado
State University ,79-16,
Ptn·ke1• was defeated only onee. se~·ved as president of Lambda and DellVel', 65-30.
This was by R.a.y Porte:·, his team: Chi and. as chairJ;tan. of ti;e Inter- The only Lobo to go unsct·atchmate, by
of a pom.t. P~r~er F:atermty Counc~l expan~10n c~n~- ed on the tour was senior divel'
went on to vnn the Sk~:hne dn'lng nnttee. As a semor, Ron s acttv!- L le Parker victorious in one-.
title that year•. In domg so, he ~ies ha-:e expanded. threefold. Ro:t n!ter competition in all six: meets.
set a new Skybne record of 425 1s se1•vmg as p1·estdent of In.ter. .
·
points, erasing forntet• Lobo diver Fraternity Council, pledge tramer Wtll!ams feels the Lobos have.~
Jay Moxley's previous 1·ecord of of Lambda Chi Alpha, NSA alter- good ,chance to defeat .the A1r
· 412 points. Parker then went to nate, and is a member of the Pub- Forces strong team
week,
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Engineers

t~at, t ur:;r

Challenging opportunities with a chance to grow in your
chosen profession await you at the National Reactor Testing
Station nee1r Idaho Falls, ldahb.

'•

Enjoy the best in Hunting, Fishing and Skiing.
'

5c PER COPY
OR BY SUBSCRIPTION
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ill Offer Resigna t1on

4, 700 Students
Hold Peace Rolly
At White House

•• , Physical and
lnorganit only,

~

Tuesday, February 20, 1962
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OUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORfAL FREEDOM
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Friday, ~b~:uar:y 16, 1962
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Conte1ct your Placement Office for an interview appointment
on February 19, l962.

I····-·····················

in
field offinals
40 contestants.
and:Mh·age
was chosen
:for lean
the upset,
thea NCAA
and placed 28th committee,
lication Board
monitoring
but pull
he also
says ~t m.1 ~0 e
Parker was defeated only once Who's Who in the Greek World. by more than a pomt or ••vo. 11
his Junior year· but this was :fo1'
· the Skyline Championship. The
defeat came from Bill Underwood,
a Junior College AU-American.
Both men broke Pa1·ker's old
record of 425 points. Parke1· acctUUulated 438 points and Undel'wood tallied 442. Parker also won
the. National· Junior AA U Three
Meter· Diving Championship.
Daovid &ats Parker
Parker's only defeat this season has come from his own teammate, David David. Lyle holds the
UNM record for the most points
accumulated in one season, that
being 112. He broke . Mick-:y
Craig's 1·ecord of 110 pomts hts
Sophomore year when he was
also ·swimming sprints.
Parker feels he should do extremely well in the NCAA meet
this. year. He is using one of the
ntost dilficult repertoire of divea
possible: the forward three and
one-half some1•saults, the backwatd two and one-half somel'sanlts, the reverse two and one
half somersaults, the inwat·d
two and OJte-half somersaults,
and the rev-el:'se one and one-half
-somersaults with one and onehalf twists.
UNM's swimming team has had
top divers for n1any years and
the coming seasons will witness
another, David David. He is the
only man to have defeated Parker
thl$ season and is the chalnpion
of the State AAU Outdoot Three
Meter Diving for the past two

U.S. Citi2:enship required
An equal opportunity employer.
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lUCKY STRIKE.

.

presents:

'

'

THE DEAN''

1

"NOBODY LEAVE$
THIS DORM
TILL WE FIND OUT
WHO PUT SPAGHETTI
IN THE
PROCTOR'S BED!"

,·

.j
l'i

I,

m well aware, 'Hookshot,' that you scored
48 po;nts against State. Unfortunately,

you scored only 46 an your Math exam ..• "

..
' "..

CLASSIFIED AlJVER'l'ISING RATES:
4 liM ad, $5c - S timeo $1.50, Ineer•
tlon1 mUst be ~ubmltted by noon on
cla:v before publication to Room 158,
Student l'ublicat!ont. BuUdlnl!'. l'hobtt ·
CH 1-1428 or CR 1-0391, ext. 1114.
ROOM ~'OR RENT
ROOM for rent with bath in new house,
Male •tudent or factllty member. Ten
minute drive Crom campus. 3613 Alvarado
Drh·e NE, Plume AL 6·9745. 2;13·16·16
SISIWICES
WINTER eetvlce tor your car while You
are in claas. Spedal Prices to UNi\l stu•
dent.. We <lan handle an:v repair job on
your car. KITCHENS CooO<!o Servictt Sta·
tion It: Garage, 2300 Central SE.
li~JLP WANTED
STUDENT Octogenarian, profidcnt at lee
bockey must know Zulu dnnce, rend and
at•rang~ for cimbnlom jnzz group. Doul}lo
on nose !lute. No week ends, sleep ,n,
Lib<!t'ill benefits ft•om Dalton Mayflower
PartY' tlrue each Saturday 10 P,M, Where
else but I\HI•'M,
2•16•23
l!'OR RENT
UNIVERSITY district - lnrge cnrpcte<l
studio room. Priv~<te buth. Private •!'·
trance. Maid aervlce once a wc~lc, Avnd·
~tble Mlltclf !, $7G " ty<ontl1. lwcrything

furnished. l'honc cvcn!llg~ 2o6·J~J/;20·22

Nason Relates Year With Peace Corps
govern~

THE DEAN AS A HELPER. Supposing that after you've paid all your fees, you
discover you haven't enough money left for luckies. What do you do? You go to
the Dean. The Dean will herp you. That's what the Dean is there for. The smart
Dean knows that correge students smoke more luckies than any other regular.
The Dean will tell you to get a part-time job. Then you'll be able to enjoy the rich,
full taste of Luckies. Deans certainly are knowledgeable.

CHANGE TO LUCKJES and get some taste for a changel
Pro4ucl l!f
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By SUSAN ELLIS
last year to work under ShrlvcJ', b(' obsel'Ved a program for Col·ps fot• the future Peace Corpsmen, sistance and ditJ!ontatic mission,-,
"While in Chile last year I had In mid-July he flew across the trainees to Chile sponsored by the "I've had more than 54,000 .foreign officers and other
the honor of being personally at- Carrii>Mn to Venezuela where he universities and colleges of the miles of jet travel to my i!l'edit mental departments, both Antcri•
tacked by the Communist paper spent two weeks ex1>lol'ing project state of Indiana and the Chilean before returuing to Albuquerque,!' can and foreign, whiclt are worlr•
ing for the sante purpose," 1) ••
EI Siglo in Santiago," Dt·. Mar- possibilities fm· the Corps. Hel'e Institute of Rural Education he said.
shall R. Nason, l'ecently appointed he became aware that Peace Corps which was being conducted at With the aid o£ an admini$tl'a- Nason explained,
1
Director of Foreign Studies at voJuntMrs could tender a valuable Notre Dame University. These
He brought the Directo • o£ the'
1
UNM related to the LOBO.
service as teaehers in institutions volunteers Wel·e not teachers but
Mr Maurice Broderick, mblic Institute of Rural Education,
a
One article desc1•ibed R. Sargent of higher lcaming - eSJlecinlly were being trained basically in information officer for1 the Chilean, back to Washington and
Shriver Director of the Peace in the numy new ltniversities and the field of t•ural community de· Peace Cor11s, will talk on "New Indiana with lti111 to inspect the
Cm•ps, 'as
"wealthy sausage
colleges that are sp1•inging ttp all velopment.
Pet•spectives in the Peace training program. The 40 tt•ainees
1
merchant front Chicago' and over Latin America - as well as
Obsetvance of this program and Corps" today at 7:80 p.m. in (26 men and 10 women) l'angetl
whined about the detachment of in secondary schools.
others prompted Dr. Nasolt to Rooms 250 n nnd c of the in skills frolll public health nm•ses,
young ituperialist commando$ 'rwo lmndr~d secondary scltool wonder whether other groups ()f Union.
dental hygienists, home econo.
ttnde1· the orders of a certain teachers were lUttong the first ac- college students could be so well·
mists and untritionists, to agro•
Marshall .R. Nason who wllS mas- ce11ted Yoluntccrs for the
informed and dedicated, an<l tive assistant, he set up a con- nontists, foresters, and anima}
querading· as a university lll'O· Cor)Js J>l.'ogr:1m and
Is whether there
I:'Mugh to tinuing office and staff in San- husbandry specialists. On Octohc •
:fessor from New Mexico, Nason oue ·Of the COL'lJil' principal "ex· SllllJJ]y all the needs manifested. tiago to ditect and coordinate 11th, this first contingent of1
said,1
llort conunodities" altltonglt tnany Later experience convinced him the wo1•k of Pence Corps 111em- Peace Corps volunteets arl'ived in
11 D ·, Nason, recollllllelllled for hi$ luore technically sMiled workers that the caliber of Peace Corz1s bel'S in the th1•ce countl'ies in- Chile.
osition as consultant ·!)It Peace are still necdl.'d, Dr. N!tson Yolnnteers was the most hearten- eluded in the region.
Dr. Nason lnet them at the hoat
Corr1s J>togt·nnts for Latin Amer• stressed.
ing single factor itt the entire "The Peace Corps is a semi- and impressed them once ag·ain
Back in Wash!ngton, :pr. Nason Ilrogrant. .
autonomous
of.
Stnte with their
as "American
1iea by Ih·. Arturo MoraiM C!lr•
·ion, Detlllty
of was made
Dn·eeto1' of
Inchana Dr. N.aso11 flew Detlartment. All 1ts achY1hes and envoys" to Chlie. "Your importState fot· Inter-Americari' Affrm·s,
Corps ActJVtbes fot• Argen- dl.'ep mto southern Clnle to run fprogt•ams must be closely co- ance", he told them, "is not Jn
left fot Washington ht Jmu.l of ti11c, Chile and U1•uguuy, Next a survey on possible work sites jmlin:tted with the tecltuicnl ns(Continued on page 3)
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t'WoodwindQuinfeflaw .Student Hits Students for Mead
C·n··u·:.oqutum
peo er oys 0LOn IC I
. All "A" A
organi;o~ationul
~..;ts. Between
. .
•
. • • IPerforms Fri rJa y
'""ooon: :~.a,?~ ~b~~.~~1rt;·~.1~,{7~,~·;~:~~,
Sctence ond Reltgtonl
~or
Ex's
An

Ineeting of

Fo. '"''
O}Jell to the public without·vears has' a first semester Law day mght ut Mead
Goveru?L'
charge, the New Mexico Wood.! School student made a pedect Headquartet·s,_,15Dl~ 1' al'hS.~. lhll
'
wind Quintet Concert F1•iday will 4 ,0 01, a straight "A" average, Carpe~ter an~ 1ane law are
•i
By Don Burge
l.'nion Theater 011 the topic oflb<> in the theater of the Union, Dean Ver·n Countryman an. co-chau·men o:t t~e campus Mead
.;1
Lobo City ~ditor
l"The Thermo. Nudem• Thr~at" ' The program begins at 8:15p.m. nounce.d today.
for Governor
1£t;b • T~e clllb
""
• • • D1· K 'tl St Onge Dr Ed~~
....
n,.
·
·
·
tl
.
charter
ha~
been
'
•
Frank Hudson, manager of w~re
~~ : .' , , ' A,' . The U""" . m\tSICians
le Robe~·t M. Sanderford, Roswell, 1 t .Aff· i. Office.11ed With Stu,
'
tl' ph:v·i.cai sciences research at/wm Hoyt, Dr. George I>.Ppp.rs, Dr. g1•oup are Dr. Joseph Blanken- 'vho took a degree at Rice Uni· (en
a 18
Sat~dia Corporation, last night David :arlcy, Dr. Frank Hudson, ship: oboe; William E. Rhoads,rversity and later studied at the ------~.~------.~
•t ddr•essed the opening ses-;:;iou of/and Dr. James Jau~eey.'
'
' elm·met; H. T. Payne, hol'll, andjUniversity of Texas, scored the year, and Clarence R. Bass, third
;fie Reli 'on on Science Coll!)qium! Included" 0 ~ tlns <~f~e~noon.siJames Thornton, ~as?oon. M~·s .. t{)p grade in E:ach subject last ycaJ',
0 s.cJeJ;ce
01
being spo.;.nsored by
Stubbs, prmewa.l flutist Isemester,
Students on the Law Scl\Ool's
0~ :m the Albuquerque Clyic Sym-j Other students who made at honor roll, which 'require!! an
ul.
S~~I
Inter-Religious Council of UN:.'.f. ~gwn ~~ e R~bbi D,n
Hudson told the g 1·oup tlu~tJ Te!11J:!le Al~elt,
th~ 1~~d~atE1 ',D~·,phony, completes the qumtet )east a 3,0 ave1·age for the Dean's average of 2.50, include: Richanl
111
there is no conflict b~tween reli-IArcllle ~~~ ' DlS~ith · van:s, The g1·oup has played fot'!List include: John M. Parsons, L. Ge1·ding and Fot'l'e;,t S. Smith,
gion and scienc~~' but that s~ie;we J and Dr.l'r~~~~~~Ye Dinn~r
schools throughout f-.lbuq~erque, first rear; J. J. l\Iom·?e, second _?oth -~ yeat· _stt:den~s.
_
1,1erely
c:omprmwnts reh~.\'1011., B .· ni'
qt G•00 P nl t·'-,;.,,, 11 and appeared as sulm~ts Wlth the;
!3~eaking ~~;::~~!t::·eq;:~ 1sev:;lnst~~e~ts ~re s~h~du'l~d-~; :New Mexico Chamber Ot·chestra. :
.-J.-.
I';''! as _nuc eat '." •• _ ... - begin a progressive dinner. The·
~
t ""n of 'tll "ftnl'}J"U.'lo nud~on t.Olc..11 •
. } •
~
L"'l
.. • 1
~
• ""
•
"
-- '.
• r dmm:r Wlll Jegm at tne .o:m:Js< ·
-rt-.
1
1.
t~
.!!:t~U~)
that.
·:Tt:e
,:!ol'e
v
•.
e
Swd~>!Jt
rnion
v::th
an
o:'"H.lZ<'l'.
Ul
\1/TL.~
STARTS TODAY
kn.-.... ot t· "• kn;)~ '•"looe .ne mm e .•
.
.....
~"
"~"
'.'-:" '
... wEI proceed m two g'!'o!.lJH ·w <he<
1
~:unfiJen•.:e v:e hav.: m ourselv.:s. Luth.::ran Student O:nte;: or ·~he:
I
·~
Fear Impla.nted
~ \Vesley Foundation for salad, and· 0 n 0 r
U e n S,
JOSEPH E. loVINE prosents
-~·Ex_tt;rnal hnJlpenmgs, ~uch as then to the I'\ewman Center forl
.
l
l'C'~ent~f1c development, Jmpla~t. the main course.
: Dean Elman L. Catalme of the1
fe!h~ m .oue hear~s bec~u~e ;~.e. After the eompletion of the!Col}eg~.? of Pharmacy has released!
L.-gm to wonder whethex \V e ..1e d'
•
o1 WINNER BEST ACTRESS AWARD~~
. .,. te ·h I , is direetin"' mner,. Dl.. J·.mws J·,mncey WI'll '·a f1rst semester honor rolL
•
.
du;;ctm., c no og;y
" speak in the 'C'nion Theater on; The students, Dean Catahne
$J CANNES FILM'FESTIVAL 1961 ~
~ FOR HER PERFORMANCE IN t.1
u.,;, 1he adde<kl:
'th H d
. . the topic of "Seit:nce and the fu- ·said, must have received no g1·ade;
spea .:!",
1'1"" WI
u son In ·
. • ,
• ,.I
than a B an d w1'th cumu1a t'1ve,·
-<\. ·so1·d.
.,
··u
•d
"M
.
ture
of
RehgJOn.'
A
t·eceptwn
ess
10
a pane. lse~"" ( ~~;.·F .e 's",· ox-. will follow in the Desel't l'oom.
averages of at least a 1.5 on thei
. a_l :rens.wns. -~su ,;u,~ rom. c;en:,three-point system an(l a 3.0 on l
hf1c D1seovettes,. Were Dr. I.ob-i
the four-point system.
t
('rt Do.xtator, as1stant p1•o£~ssor,
Dance
Lessons
.
.
.
.
~
f' uduo~ti'Oll' Dr ~ran·in R;ede- 1
Students on the honOI Iollme."
IJ. ~
'"'
'
• ••
l
. t I1e. LO•JO
• ·,,~H!
,.,.,. h olas H . B rown, luanue
~...
1 c •;
·~··cl£. •v
sel
assistant
professo1·
of biology;l.. s
• unmw
a ft ernoons m
and Delbert Wyld!."l', instructol' in J r~om free dunce les;wns wdl he ~Archuleta, Steve B. CJa;:k, EdAn Emltassy Pictures Refease
1.,..11
1 "Io~ ..1... til'<>· t11, diseu;;, ·glven. The~· are planned fNm 2 .,wm·d A. Bohm, Robett N. Bark-~
r.•
·.1
Recommended only fer ml~re ~du!lsl ,'
,., . , "
' ;:r
ctv '·
'"
• "
'
•
•
•
•
Ph'!' C J b G
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cuior£mtl~

the!P~n~! ~
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~eh-warbara

1
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Pharmacy Names!
H
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t

· Sophia Loren·

l

,>

TWO WOMEN

__

:Ro••··· ··Carlo Ponti

Vittorio DeSica

1
:

s~nwuThtl~llkhudB~~.to~y.m~~daro~h~u~dm.man,
.:iJ~t[P~·~:~.;o~e~,~;e~o;r;g;e~·~·J'L!:::::::::::::::::::::::~·!~
SIX lessons.
·Downs, ::_nd
'."hlhum A. l\Ieyer.
--~----·~~-----·

Director of the AIJ.ttinas Xewman"a se!·ws of
Cente1·.
i:
Discuss H-BO:\IB
i
Speaking on a pfmel iliscussion 1
being held this morning in the 1

j

Hits Nineteenth Win

1

. "t

ENGINEER?

TIH! 'GN':\.I golf t!::am. run·ently
the winningest of all Lobo athletic squads, exteuded its victory
streak to 19 Sunday, with a 39-15
Y!!l'dict over the Albuquerque·
Country Club.
The win on the par '12 ACC
course was the third of the young
season for the all-victo1·ious Lobo
golfN:.s.
The twelve man UNM squad,
Skyline champions for the past
five yea1•s, will be in action next
Saturday, February 24, at the Los
Altos course against the Los Altos
Golfers Association.
Jerry Traux and Sam Zimmerly
])aced Coa{·h Dick McGuire's
eharges in their Sunday win. Colnplete re;;ults {with Lobos listed
first) :
.T..r:r:v

~fruax

71, de{. ·Jimmy

SCIENTIST!

...

'

·~

~.-

~"':~-: '"
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.. ·:

:~:~·::·
~

..

~

:·

..... ·- :

'

I

.¥' ~

1

Dem~ret

12,1

i

I

bf•r-lngerson~ :J,.I)-,.

I

Bonem .••

{Contitmed frt>lll pa~;" 1
hibited during the year, \vas 1
capable of h:uvllin1r the sh•>w.
1
1 was Wl'OllA', but ·i.his wrong:
does not de!:lervc to be plac:ed!
upon the shoulders of the PSP, but I
Up\)il my ~>Wn mistake in judge.~
· ment. I a~::.ute each uf :"lOU ·.;hat
· thN·e was no enihezzlcment of l
· funds from the slwv.r. Every per-!
son involved, and tlwre wer<' few'
enoug'h im ulvNJ, w;ts s;·rupuus!yi
lwMst in th« h!llldliug of funds.~
Howevet·, t!:tis doei! not .emdicate ·
the fact that the show failed to,,
make mnney for its stated pur- i
puse and that l'Cl'Orrls were •'ot ·
properly k.~pt. The },Jamn fur ·~his '
· he longs to !liB S(JJeJy, awl I am!
· 1on:pnrmi h} Rhonl<ler it.
;
I will offcn• IllY l'"3it;:1htron to,.
the party t<mwrmw night, and if l/
they chouse to ac·tept it I will ·
resign while maintaining full
responsibilit~· for cleht!' inrm·red /
by th~s~~~~~ ._ -:::.!~ill_ !l')))_m~t.
l

l

Pep
nt

c~:~il ~~Ui~~,i!u,.., t<.nir~llt i

-;:::3u in l'oolll :!i,:; c1f

U11ivn, 1

;ou,~Fh:yd,il•

th~:.jAsso,

~tom

medtcal•·f!Choot,·~·,"

•n

0

:h-e

of

Y

a;l.

-.

T~en. t~;y

i~ red

Spies typ~,
With headhnes
green
The SUI'Jmsmg and
UP•
s~ot of this was that after ~he
f1rst couple of paragr~Jlhs. which
followetl
tile American
party qne
m de·
nounl'ing the
'"'imperialists," the text of the artit:le turned
out to be almost an endorsement
of the J>eace CortJs!
Dr. Nason infers tlmt the corresJJOlldents "ran out of venom"
in the midst of the article and in
the f aee of direct, personal con·
frontation with the .volunteers,
who had received them eom:teous.
I~· and a11swercd their questions
hov.!'stly and without evasion, had
had to l'csort to "reporting the
f:wts." Lutcl', it was learned, the
two reporters had heen hauled U}l
vil the cm·pct by their party
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We're looking forward to meeting you
We'll he rm the eampns mr the rlatJ·-: !i~tf·rllu•low, ready to o;ivc
en:;inct~ring awl ~ei1·twe •f;lliur~ inf!Jnrl.lti<nt on !ipaec··age c.J.re~rti
in a ,Jynamie iwlu.!r}• If y.m aru Jo,hin0 fo1' a ~;ompauy ofier~ng
a~.igmw'ul; nn pl'<.l!'l'ollllS of uni• !HC i ul<·re.;l au<! eat·ct,l' pot•mtmi,
you'll ]J(' inl•m·,lt~d iu !lw .t1hanta;;··~ H1wiu;.; eau oller you.
HoPin!!, for in.;tam·"· is a wajr.t <!!J!lll'a<'l'•I' on sw;lt arlvmwcd
pr•>.~I'·Uib as the Sc~tum S-1 B wh<me··~I l~rq >-1:!!!<' l.on~l··r; the
Il)llrt·!'ifl<tl' manu•.~d "l'·t•·r• a;li<l<•r, tllf~ ~oh•l·luel .\h~mlt·~n:\11 I<.ll\f,
and !llC B•llwn·c dd~m·t.! rni--ih• "':'"lmn. Jl.,,.1111'( 1;; aJ,o t!m
wurl1L f•H'<'Irl<•c•t dt••bt•<'l' :tl\11 Jmiloio-r of mullii•~t ,tirt:raft, iuelntlin" tl.tl d"hi·J·I·t Iki:~!l Jni,~ilr' ht,mhr•r, the KC· J:l:i tanko•r.
"
"' (;.. 1;;;; r:ar:u}~jr~t! ~nul t1H! i;Unou:-::
·
1'JW'Ing
· ~o··
tl'i:lTh[JOl'L.
"t},e
t (, · p''O
' ....
anrl ;;!';' jf'l!int~r~. In a•ldition, Hor:~u;.;'~ \'•,ttol lJhioinn i~ uno
of Amcrit:.J' ~ lca<lillg builders of lu;uwpt,rs.

R•.'>c>arch pmjPrtS at llodnl( are nmlr•r way in ~~~~·h :~,f\'anccd
fidrl,; a~ edeHial 111e<'haui<'~, ot•lid ,.late phy.•ic~, mwlr•;.r illl<l

pJa.mm phy~ics, !light H.'il.•nee,, ~pa•:e llif.lltt awl prnpnl~inu.
}~~p.nHlil!!! BuPing Jlt'I>J.!t'<llll~ offer <''rt'plionnf nJ•pnrlnnili(·~ to
hold.·t·~ ol ll.~ .. \1.~. and l'h.ll, th!rH'' in aeronutHit-al, mt·t i•. mi·
<~al. ddl, •·lc·ctri<·•d·<+•·lrmtin :mel in<fn,fda! l'n;:itfl'<•riuf!. ·111•1 hi

cn~in··•·rin:: mt••·hanic.q, err!!itw·~l'in;.r pb!.-ie,; <h ,,..Jl a~ iH nmth~
Ht.llir··, .11111 pft,,,j,•,;, Atll.wing )llllll11ntl in u ~lllall !!l'O\J)' ,,J.,•ro
iwlhidn.tl altfli1v ,llld ini!ialiw ;:PI p],.HIY of 'i·il•ilily. Yun"ll
<'llj") lllilliY ,,IJ;~r :t<h·ant.Jg<·•· induoling ·m nppnrt•1llify tn lakn
gradn.tle •lnrli•·• aL t'O!Upauy t'\f«'tl•<l lu lwlp )'UII :!d nlwa<l!,Ht!l',
Dr"p In tn) onr I'la<'l'llll'llt Ollie<' :md Jl'l'<lllfltl fnr nn int1·niew.
\\ ro'rv lnokin;:; fon1ar.J to 11\e<llill;.( you!

Monday and Tuesday- February 26 and 27

Divi~ions: Aero·Spaca • Military Aircraft SysWms • Trdnt.pnrl • V..·rtol
lt1du~trial l)roducls • Hoeing Scientific Research Lnl.mralt.ries
An equ•l DpJIOttrrnity employer
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Nason left for South
America, he re]lorts, thinking that
tlw linited State!l had fil·e or ten
y~ars at the outside in which to
ill!Ilro\·e its intage in Latin
.\mcrica. "l came bud: conYinccd
that five or tcu months would be
do~el' to the truth!" he said. lie
St!l'!'i the Peaec Coq1s as one fortunate step itt tltis direction.
The United States has been
eminently unsucessful in projecting· the true imaA"e of the American Pe(,nomi<> and social systc111
to the ·people of Latin America,
Dr. XaMn asserts.
"'rhe :wcra,<:l·c Latin Amerkan
ha.1 the picture of American sociPty a:J a highly exaggerated
form uf unche<:!:ed Iaisscz-fail'e
:md free enterpl'ise - completely
lwm·tlets - 'every man for himself'.' The renl tmgedy of the
lli~tor;:i of otw l'elations with Latin
Ameriea is that of our failure to
cmnmunicnte," D1•, Nason said.
"We hnven't cmnmunlcnted a
StlJlSc of our l'ea! vah1cs and ethics
ln,1.t h.nve shessed the material
a~p<'cts of out· society.''
."'!'heir own 'ft•ee enterpril!e'
system, which they equate with
out'!'!, is so abusin! and so devoid
of neel'SSary controls that tbons•
antls (Jf peOJlle, tirw of being
tlu·endbare, are willing 'to give
ai).Ything else .a try - even Cont•
munism. Communist Jlropagan·
dists sptlre no pains to help keep
tlte image distorted,"
In stm:tling contrast to our own
loiJp;-d(•layed l'C{'op;nitioll of the
importm1re of i'lhat our neighbors
to the South think of us is the
CJlJ]lhasis placed by the Soviets on
winnin?; over Latin Anwl'ica, he
pointed out.
"Air mail }iostagoe alone 011
printed pl'opup;amla lll(tttel' f;·mn
Rmmiu to oml Sv.uth Alllfmca:n
cotllltl.'y £or otw ~'l'!U' execed.ed th(J
<~1\th·e unnual O!leratlng ·bud~IJt
ro·l' Lhc ·uditctl St•:h~<l Infol'nlatll•tL .. -

(E'~:PlTTSFI£LD,

••••••••!•••••••••••••••••..

a delegate
villagers
pre- meeting
man Center.
short
sen
ted himfron1
withthe
a huge
bouquet
at 7:30Ap.m.
will business
precede
and a greeting card - procured D1•. Joh11 McCarthy's lecture to be
from some unexpected source -Jfollowcd by a· dance. There is no
with the message' "We know we'll!charge and the public
in invited '
.

ossoc•lated students bookstore.
.

Ground Floor, New Mexico Union

hot~nes.

"i.IJ, z;.1 : Sam Zimmu·ly 72, de-f. lloh Frazier

7'l, 3-0: Truax·Zirntnerly def. Dem~trct
Fs·uzier,., 2~.:-~.:; .JaC"k M.iUer 7G~ ...mt to-~
Hob Martin 71, 8-f•: .nm Aboott ,(;, <lef.
Tom Corni.>h 1&, 2-1; ~liller·.'l.bbott W.t to
l\13rtin~AJnti·lf-: 2..1: Pnul Hr1.~t 'i4, last to
H,,nl: RohiiNm 71!, 2·1; Jack I'ructt
dt•f. Olif' Boyd ( 1. :1-fi; k(J"st...Prnett del.
Robin:oton-Boyd ~-1: Jo~·a: r;azt)ni)o- 7.'Jt def.
Hr;o\.\',ard Coh£>·t 7:9 '!-!: IJPI 1\inr.e.)~ i3,. ~
def. John OI-.vu -; ... .,. :J.(J; .i~!Z:.~o:>.do .. Kinnt.y
liPf. Cohc.-a .. otu•n ~-:: Tom 11.1t:'.;;;o!l·.Y 'i!;',
SJ~)it \<.-itb Plml T:-"kdt 7~t. 1 1 .·;-1~:~; Jad;,
1\.f~tti·...on 'i3. rkf~ I'tvl ,v,,:r,u.~n 'i',w:. 2' ,_!- ·,
l;.:: l'r1&3Sel~-1t1nttia;~r!~.:·f. /~.•-.,~~;c._t... )Vel!hVl'n J
:.F .:.t .. t .1; Jim Viuz-Ft~til ";f. 1ft:-. s;.it, H-·~a·d .. t
hE·!' ';.~. ;J... (); llr#.l .J, tb;fF ;~, t}~f. -~'l'il'!l ln;.';'(_•r-1
,..., .'i!f, :1-0: w.............J.•Jhotr d<·f. Sehr•i·

service~
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ftold'that
never see yobu akgatin 'ch' ,'1 nobody
Student Senate
'l6,500.00 allotment from
r. uason pom e . ou,.
1 e ever comes
ac
o
1 oe • . •
,Ji:;ited Students reper~e :f;u~q . .fa}'
· (CoJltinued
P<tge 1
Castl'O's . Cuba outspent us in but we want·. you. to take the Student Senate will meet Thul'S· ;he proposed
the. field of pro}>aganda but'in th propag•anda l~st Yllar· and th'l de- memory of this fe&st away in day _at 4:00 in ·~he U ?ion Theatre, 000.00 allotment · f!.W 1 ]1lpgl,~ee!·'s,
impact. :..vhich ,~:ill be Pl'odu' ed ~ lug;e of mater ~a~ eommg f;om Red :v.our. h~al't as a token of out• ap- TomeR fn1• d1scuss1on are th~ Week, and constitutional· rovisioJt.
tho local peo le b th ~' okn Chma. and the n·on-curt&m satel- premabon for all you've done :fo1• -.
,.
- ·····
.......,..
•
P.
YYoue. are
· wor
us '"
·
·
Image"
you Pl'OJet:t.
not lites
· is •Unbelievable •"
exporhr on the local politic!ll sit. The JOb .of eounterading ·all · !t nee<! hardly be add~d that
tiatlon and should riot involve the.ee anti-Amedcnn idea~:~ which ~h1s P.a~·tlc?lm·. volun1;1:er lS back
''~~"J.)
yourse1V€f! in that." Two. days have enjoyed. yeara of American 1n Ch1loe, at hts own .request, as
, ···, ej;,~
I;.{te~· came the Margery·. Michel- i~differenee in ·.whkh to flourish a1·e two . o~ the othe~· three who
;~ · ·,
..
nJQrc p.ostcard incident i'D. Nigeria is a big one, bu~ it seems that wet•e ongi.nr;.lly as~Jgne? thel'e.
,-) '
which helped drive ·home. the Peace Corpsmen a:e.makjng posi· (The l'emammg ones skllls were
.-·.,
point.
tire str~des in, tha.t direction.
nl)eded elsew?ere) ••
· "l'm Pl'CIUd to say th·\t Peac;e "Th e· Impa.c
·
t 0 f t.. . ._ese
h
.The
area
whiCh
Dr.
Nas11n
young ~r ted h ·
• d ·
h·
C.orpsmen in Sputh 'America peQple on ~?e local populace is Jl~~: Unh·!~s~~~~e~~!~~ ( 1'~';,~~,ni~
h;:v<!n't ma.de a single mi!!Step ~~~entus, D~, f;N"~on statef mer session and one semeater was
yet," Dr. N11son ·rel)orts.
. e.y ave a e In! ~enae 0 not new to him, for he had an
-.J'he powerful Communist, Cas- mi:s~tn· ,fhe~. arf . 1 de~h~ts b~t Or~anization of AUlerlcan States
tro, and ant.i-America11 press in no
e una IC l'IJ?ge nor a • Reaeardt l"ellowship in Argentina
Latin .America is ~·eady to pounce veutur;x:s. They :t:eah~e that they Liter~~oture jn 1960 during which
if there should be one, however,
.!faml~g.as ~mch 01' more, than time he spent six nu:mths in Ar·
Dr.. Naaon asse1'ts. "The1'e a;re eyre giVmg.
.
. gentina, Chile and Uruguay.
est1JHatod to be 1500 Commumst Man:v. hearj;-warmtng ex~n- D1•. Nason was instrumental
activities in the southern agl'i- ences have already been reported with the coo}Jel'ation of the Chile~
. eultu::al regions· of Chile alone," to Peace ~orp.s. headq~a;ters in an· YWCA, in beginning a prohe smd.
t~e ,!!hort t11ne smce t~e first c?n· gram of social work; and public
ERASE WITHOUT A T:llA(:E
'The reason fol• this heavy con- tmgent ente.red Latm Amenca. recreation activities for youth and
·centrat.ion it1 the l'Ural al'eas is The Columbian government has adul~ in underprivileged urban
··ON EATON'S CORRASABLE- BOND
apparently, the deprl!.ssed eco~ requested. that the number of areas - princil>ally in Santiago
nomic condition of the small land- Peace. Col.'ps volunteers be doubled and Valparaiso, and in e~ploring
Don't meet your Watedoo at the typewriter-perfectly
owner and tenant fm·mer which as eVlde~~e of the welcome they other projects, as yet unan-.
typed papers begin with Corrisable! You can rub. o~t.
makes him susceptible to Marxist are rece~vtng thre: . •
nounced, for the entire region.
typing
errors with just an ordinary pencil et·aser. lt'l.!
Pl'O}Jaganda, and .. the insensitivity In Chale a spectahst tn. a'l'ron- Too many people a,re prone to
that. simple to erase without a trace on Cor1·iiaahle, SI\VIl!J
o£ the oligal·ch:v to the n(lcds of omy r~port~ one such Jn~Ident forget, D1•. Nason remarked, that
time, temper, and money!
the people, he said.
from ~Is assignment on t.he tsland Chile, unlike many Latin AmeriC<mtmunl.\1
• t and of
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When they did come, Dr. Nason boat for the mainland his tem ~~~~c~~ b m~o\ an
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l'e]Jorts, tWO COrrespondents from norar~· tout•
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... villagers
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front-11.age Rl'hcle head- As the party was breaking up be discussed by a local psychiatrist
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Peace Cor}Js in the wee hours of the momi11g Wednesday at the Aquinas New~
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Tareyton
delivers
the flavor

1 J:"'~:;r
.~!; ~~ll
·~'f(lf' m:.\.L FILTER DOES IT!

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duces partes divisa est!''
.
'· "We have a
sf.\ys veteran coach Romulus (Uncle)
Remus.
saying over at the Coliseum-'Tareyton separates the gladiators from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. 'Thke it
from me, 'Tht·eyton delivers de gustibus- and the Dual Filter
does it!'1
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'fUnfa del Este a Success, Sen. Morse Finds
' ·

GI

ed b all of the nations present established in the law of treaties even through the most brilliant With art average pel' capita in•
WHti~~~"fJ::r~~ N
exce%t Cuba declal•ing the "Marx· and in general intel'natlonal law. strokes of diplomacy. The ulti- come of ?DIY ~289 a rear, levels
_,
ist-Leninist' regime of Cuba to ARTICLE SIX of the Rio treaty mate lcey to security is progress, of m,atenal ~o~sumpbon .are fa~·
'· · · · Re1i1at•ks of. Senator• Wayne be "incompatible" with the inter- states: "If the political independ- the succe&sful implementation in below the .mmunum requu•ed for
1\Lorse at the IJ>ternational Affairs American system. In addition the ence of any Amel'ican state should Latin Al.nerica of a fnt·-reaching ~ decent hfe by even the lowest
: ConfQl>euce for C~llege Edif;ot·s, conference adopted resolutio~s- be affected by any situation that social and economic 1·evolution mcome groups ~f We!ltel'll. Europe
-·ll\!ew York, New York, Febt•uary in all cases unanimously except might endanger the peace of which will give the lleOples of the or North Amenca.
- tl, 1962.
.
for Cuba-to recognize the dan- Ame1•ica, the organ of consulta- southern c011tinent a decent stand- In addition, Latin Amel·ica is
· · "IN· 'l'HE modern world, as in- gers ofConununist infiltration, to tion shall meet immediately . in ard of ~nateri.al li!e a_nd a degree b~set by a populatioil explos~on
'deed throughout history, there at·e stop the srnugglin,g of weapo~s ot·der to agree on ~11easures ":h!Ch of basrc social JUStice such ~a,s With tl~e l'esult that per cap1ta
t~:Vo. indispensable conditions fox• from Cuba to other Latin Amerr· should be taken for the ;uamte. they have nevet• before expert- prodt1ct10n of wealth has not only
the sm:vival of any nation under can countries, to remove Cuba 1tance of peace RI!d securrty.''
enctld.
stopped growing but appears to
, a11 , established political system. f1:om the Inter-American Defense To cal'l'y the mattel' fut•ther, In the past, we have concerned be declining. Latin Ame1·ica's pop.
Eirst the nation must have basic Board, which plans for joint mili· it is clear that the very purpose ourselves with law and order in ulation, now 200 million, is in·-i>ecurlty-secutity in the sense tary defense of the hemisJ?here, and intent of the OAS Charter Latin America and thought little creasing• at a rate of abotlt 21;4 perthat its government, its people and to· reassert support for the proyide solid justification fo1· the of the need for economic devel- cent a yea1·, the highest of any
'nnd. its jnstitutions possess the Alliance for Progress.
action taken at Punta del Este. opment and social justice. In ef- major region in the w01•ld,
<has:ic resources, both physical and It is important to note that The stattld purpose of the Char- feet, we accepted stagnation as THE LATIN AMERICAN oliW!Jl'IIl; fol' effective resistance 'to while there wet-e abstentions when ter is the security ~nd advance· a fair Pl'ice fot· ot·det• and in con- garchie& bear a heavy burden of
C:J(te!Tnal as$ault, whethel' that cet•tahi J:esolutions wet·e approved, :nent of democracy m .the Amer- sequence are reaping a -harvest of l.'espansibility for the gross innsllaiilt takes tile form of military all Amet•ican republics but Cuba lCas. Under t~~ doctrme of un- upheaval. As a result of certain equities of Latin. American so. tlttack,- p:Olitical and economic· ag- signed the Final Act, thereby com- foreseen. cond1t10ns thex:e can ·be basic changes in Latin America cieties although the harshest and
.f:~~ssion, or :infiltration by an mitting· themsefves legally and no ~uestion of the .Iegahty of ~he and in the role of the United most violent expressions of popu- elie1J ideology. , . . ·
· _ n1o;allY t 0 uphpld all of the l'eso- act~on taken agamst a regm;e States in the wol'ld w~ have ~e- Jar wrath are directed against
,__ ''Secondly, .~he ~tl.on :must be lutxons adopted.
wh1ch seeks ~o destroy democra~1c latedly come to perceive. the 1n- foreigners, The latifundia are of~
·-Qblil·to.sustam.a.:nnlllmum:.degree Secretary of ,State Rush per- governmentmthewestemhem1s- terdependence of security and ten inefficiently run ~nd underC•f progress progress in. the formed brilliantly !or his countt·y phere and thus to negate the very progress. The product of that per- pJ;oductive and land reform ia
:: f,Bnile that. the .nation~ poiitic~l, at Punta del Este, demonstrating purpose of the' OAS itself, As I ception is the Alliance for Frog- probably the most explosive is·1:eol\:mnic, and cultural-institutions diplomatic ability of such a high !)ointed out at Punta del Este, ress,
sue in Latin America today. It
·. t<os.s.ess the flexibility. and creativ- order that it is proper and fac- this unforeseen condition of an Latin America has emerged in· has been talked of and oven plan·'ii:.Y::·\O lneet the cons~ntly chang-: tual!y correct.to state that all the ~merican !!tate wh!ch has. m~de to the modern 'Yorld afflicted with ned for decades but only in the
. ing·:.~eeds of. a growmg. .and dy- o~her del~gati?na of. th.e free na- 1tse!f ~he agt'lnt of S~no-Sov1et un- a prof~u~d dilemma-·the deep last few years has a serious start
.. .lla)l}tc:}lopulace. .
'
.. · . t10ns of Latin Amerl!)a recog. per1al1sm-a condit1on that was contradiction between the lan· been made and this only in a few
These two conditions;. security nized that he is a ·world states- not anticipated when the OAS guage of democracy and progress of the Latin republics
r•.nd progress1· are the -·compelling man of great stature,'The ma1•ked charter was signed .in 194~on- and the reality of oligarchy and
• .
•.
•
1.wgdak9f Latin- America today. suceess of the Conference i$ due, fel'S upon the members of the reaction that have conditioned the ProJectmg . II: financtal m~~st
.' The policy 'of' the United St'ates in no sm.all measure, :to hi$ firm, Organization the power to protect political life of Latin America ment of 20. b!lho~, through ~ de- towa'rd Latin· Americ!l, in broad- patient, and enlightened state. the Organization itself against de- since the days of Simon Bolivar. cade of. progress !lnd an meal·
Lest: outlin~, is t't> fost~r both secur· mans hip. From the very beginning struetion by Castro communism. "' • , • democracy," said Benito culabl~ nn:est~ent Ill hu~an tal·
··tt.y and J?l'ogt:!lss·in the -shortest of the Conference; the Sec_retary In the area of trade, the con- Juarez a century ~go, "is the des- ent, xm~ginabon, ~evotton-and
·)lOssible time. That is the essen- of State .called' upon the Congres- ference ado:pted a resolution for tiny of future humanity.''
!rustx·atwn-the ~lhance exceeds
Ual: .~igni_ficance of _the · inter- s~onal. Adv~!?r~ to pe;f!?~~ spe~ the ce~aation .o~ all- traffic. with BUT THE history of. Latin :a~~:~ Pfa~ ~~~~ti~~e po~twar .
.
pe.
•
AmerJc;m. cdltfe'!!enC>) · 'held _last cml negQttatmg· ·assignments, CUb!!: JIJ arms and other Imple,- America has, with rare exceptions,
~'filnth -at P~n~a; ~el Este, an~ it t~ereby .establishing a collabora- ments of war. Pl'(lsi.dent Kennedy belied that destiny and an angry Few mdeed of the Iande? .oh· ·
ualso ~e mottV"<lttng force behtnd tlon ~x~h we hope made some wfs?IY followed th1s up by or- and aroused generation of Latin garchy have sh~wn any w!lhn~
t.he Allta!tce tot· Progt-eas. I sl).o1;1Id contl'lbuhon to. the over-all sue- de~ng an embaz:go on a}l further Americans now demands an end ness to pa1·t Wit~ any of then• ·
hke to dtscuss both of these With cess of the conference. · ·
Umted. States trade With. Cu~a, to the ancient hypocrisy and im- property. L~nd. 1s a. form of
FW t<!_day-;~e Pu?ta, del .Este . W~ILE .~OT a single vote was exceptmg. ol!ly, for humamtanan mediate efforts on the part of wealth, that 1s Vlrtually tax free:
C:p~f~rence ~s ~ontr1bu~mg to the cast m favor of Cuba throughout l'easons, .hm1ted a!llounts of food their governments to achieve per- by anctent custom the tax rate~ on
M~upt.r of Latm Amel'lca, the Al- the conference,·except by the Cu- and medtcal auppltes.
· formances that match their prom- land are very low and by anctent
lilmce a:s .a- vehicle for genel'ating bans th~mselves; there has been 'J,'HE CONFERENCE at Punta ises
custom even these Iow taxes are
11fogress which will 'be !!elf-sus- same disappointment that six of del Este made an important con- . Th All'
f p.
d commonly evaded. Indeed tax evataining..
·
the Latin American tepublics, tribution to the security and solie
lance or . rogress an sion by the rich, whatever their
PUNTA :del Este confer- among them the largest and most dality of the free nations of the the guban revolft:~m ref.~ent source of wealth, is so common as .
<:~ of last month was an event po)?ulous; chose to abstain from western hemisphere. To those who wo orm~ 0 revo !l 10n w 1c are to be regarded almost as a pre•· ·
·t ~ I"·N b · voting on the resolution exclud- question the basic solidarity of the engaged m a suatamed contest f~r lrogative of their station.
.
c...,i h"ISt or1c
1mpox an~e. ""' asJC .
•. . .
A
•
b.
prll,vnlence throughout Latm A h
• .
.
t~~mpllshment. was a clear 1iefi- mg Cu_hafftx·hom pAartiScTtphat1onbmtethe thnttll'lcardn r!fpu . hcs~ .I coFmm~nd America. The Cuban revolution " bn1ot er.,. compelhtt;g bectonofmtc
mte; and _mu"!mmous affirmation organs o e 0 . ese a s n- e wo s .. 13 raz111an oretgn . to .
f
r t ,.x·o em-~ can men ton u a e\V
1~iose a fewf th_Ao
ky the American republics that tions, though disappointin(f', are Minister
Francisco
Sa~ti_ago alms
~= -is. the lac~ of des~erat~y- need~
€1lhan con\munism is hostile to hardly grounds for despa1r, or Dantas, who led the "oppos1t1on" ranny on . e peop e 0
c • meri ed mvestment capttal. Commerthe inU:lr-American system. C!!S· even alarm. As ,the Secretary of to the United States position at c~n repubhcs, by consent If pos· cial interest rates range from
trb- .in effect ha~ been "uaran· State so wisely pointed out at the Punta del Este. In a radio and slble, b¥ f~rce, demagoguery, o_r about 12 percent to an illegal but
.. d an- d h"-IS - t Ytanmca
.
· 1"! ·
subver~ton
if necessary. The Alh- not uncommon 35 pe1·cent While
t ~~
regm1e confet'ence
.
' this was not .a meet. television address to the Brazilian ance
.mms to
generate the means
.
.
: .
d Latins complam, often With JUS•
liaa been expelled from the society mg a£ .the Warsaw Pact 111 wh1ch people on February 6, Dr. Dantas f
t'
d
t
. 1
· t u.m?n
· d e~ands alld pom
· ted to t wo maJO':"
· ach'1eve- or crea
mg a ecenL t'
soc1a
•
. sen d• .
o.•./r:d
:. en10c1•atic states of the· Amer- th
• e s ovte
A 1anr·- t"
.1ce, ofA
. mencan
compames
11
0 m·c l'f f
icas. The Final Art of Pnnta del 1mposes unamm1ty on tts helpless ments of the Punta del Este con- ec no 1d 1fe 0 ~Jl t"tuat· m n e 1 mg their profits home, a substan• ·· · h.
tell't
It was ra ther a demo- f er ence.
cans
•• A mer1cas
• , ·
l~ste t us represents a major sue- sa
1 es.
Th un er'alree luS
d 1 1ons.
·c ,.. b t'Ia1 amoun t of L a.tn
Ci!s$ for the United States and cratic assembly in which free men
The first, he said, was the afe soct an econo~lll ... ro • own capif;Jll has been sent abroad
fl)r the cause o:f freedom in the expressed their views-and their nrmation by twenty American re- ~ems thatth~pprtss t~at~ tAmer- -perhlqls as much as $10 billion·
'W!.'Stern Hem.isnhere. This out- differences-and in the end unani· publics of the "profound and ir- ~ella airte.noh' 1hnlg uessl'knlantsh atgger- -by wealthy Latins who 1·ef'use
1
18 Jg Y n 1 " Y a even
· ·
'I bl
•
t'bTt
·
· he1r
• own <:_ountrm
· s
c?!lle r~fiects a. ~,~t·uh1y .temar~~ble ~hous1y. ac;ep t ed tl1e d eclSlO:tl.
of re~o~c1ba
t e mc~~PA
t I 1. Y th a t a g.
generation
of ()oncerted effort : mves;h
111
1
1
~·nt!t 1n hemstp erxc opm10n, ~hmaJOn{. b t . d f
th ex~r e wdenM e • mLrc~n. re- will overcome Latin America's .. c:~s.e ~ ey ear revo utlon, an1,
P~. hsto:n . :hx1;m- enfmsm, grievous mismanagement and en- m
,-.:hich no m~1;e than: six ~onths
1 _o~e w o ~ ~ amed"d rom be
1e~~ ear, s}.:ci as to make
~'g? was .hesttant and ambiguous exc us1e; .r~so u on r~·
e~ xc
t
.
ayCtb
,;
T~rmth gov- trenched selfish interests, its po- revo u xon more I e y.
1
m·,1t~ attxtudde ~oward Cub~n com· cause .o thn .erna po 1 ~~~~. pre!!d ej nmeh' lll u
'd ~ o ; r :a· Iitical factionalism and racial, STILL A~OTJIER. source of
u~umsmh:tnd -~~ agg~essxve de- slres m • el~,Ol coun r;rs ;~ ;:sa~h~~;m;n 'nsat ;· t" an bs, class and national animosities. grave ecoMmtc maladJustment is
!·Jgn;;. T lS. eczsJve shift m~st be sol on JUri ~a glound sb the t
ty
so :'!1- ref\l~hon Y What is new in Latin America is the heavy dependence of the Lntin
C'lttrtbutedl !n great u;easuie to the jf~ .a:gument. emp. oye
d e ~v;n. m cot:p rrtest. o
th co:~ not the existence of these ancient American economies on single
·I'·;-'~Ces!fu ma1,1gUratxon o... the Al- a s tammg na 101JS, Jll mdy JU g. I ntst• anf -" e.athc t?ntahn
e "te- evils but the eruption in recent commodity exports, coupled with
mncc .~.ot• Progress.
men , were spec1ous an wrong. c ara ton o .~.a1 1n e capact y
f
. f
f
the fact that world market Jll'ices
It was my l>rivi!ege to serve Thei1' basic contention was that it of the democratic rtlvolution :in 1Years 0t mtassdiVe ~~·cleda. 0 ptoput. for most ofthese commod'lt'IrtS havh
• p
·
··
"11
1t
· 1
t" f
Lat' A
· "
ar pro es .nn soc1a 1scon en .
~
• ~
('_,_ unta, del Este, along w1th was: .ega. o .expe ana ton rom
m . TnfriCa.
.
The crisis which has been build· fallen seriously in recent years.
BenatOl' Hwkenlooper of Iowa and pa1'bCipatlon xn the organs of tlle Contmumg efforts Will be nee- •
f 'd,_, d h
h Bt•azil for evnmnlh d~rx"ve~ "8
'
·
·
OAS • th b
f
'fi
s ..,.,. t
tl
it mg up or .,ca es, as now rcac ,
"'" ,. "' ~
~ .,
I ,epresentatrves
Selden of Alam. e a sence o. a spec1 e es a.~ 0 P.reserve ~; secu~ Y er the stage of imminent expJo. percent of her total CXI>Ort eal'nto:t?Ua and Merrow of New Ramp- c~a1;1se m the OAS C~arter pro- of the A~er1~an repup.tcs aga1~st sion. It took the impact of the ings :from coffee. Some other ngr-enre,, as a memb~ of the 9on- Vidmg for such expul;non.
Commu~Ist lmpel'lah.sm and Its Cuban revolution to awaken the ut•ea for export earnings are as
f!l'eSsional delegatzon of advisers On ~he contrary, It seem~ to Cu~an agent. Effective counter· United States to the far broader follows: Venezuela, 92 percent
to the Secretary of State. The me pezfectly clear that the r1ght espiOnage can help ta thwart Cas• . . f L t' A
.
It • b f"om P trol~um· '"'olomllx'" 77 pel'·
~
f
U ·
f th 0
· t•
£A
·
t • · t
t'
• th' h
• cr1s1S o
a Ill lnerwa.
ts y •
e
" , ,_.
..,
J?'lll' o us :from the • mted ~tates 0
e rgamza ron
merrctm ro s· 111 erven Ions 1 ~ 15 emls• no means ccl'tain that the tradil- cent from tin; Ecnudor, 5'1 pct·(ongr.ess -..vere unammou_s m our States to. expel a m~m~er who phere•. But our baste. effort and tional rutin classes of Latin cent from coffee; Bolivia, 62 pet·~
nppl'lusal of the accomplishments has repudiated the prme1ples on the gJ:eat concentration of our Am 'c. h ~
b
. .
cent from bananas• and Chif<• 66
,.f the Conference.
which the Organization is found- resources and energies must be
en a
a e . een Simt1lll'1Y ,
.
'
,,
In a joint press release issued ed is clearly implied by the pro- on the effective imvlementation awakened to reahty.
percent from c~~per.
•
l.iJlOrt ·our return, we declared: visions of both the OAS Charter o:f the Alliance for Progress.
'!HE SOCIAL and. economic The eommodlt.l.cs ~ffl~ctc~ .m ~·e·
'l'he Conference of Foreign Min- and the Rio de Janeiro Treaty of IN THE final analysis the se· (5r1~vances of the Latms can be cent yca1·s by pncc mstah1hty m~
i;;ters at Punta del Este grap- 1947. The governing principle hel'e curity of the hemisphere can be mdtcatcd by a few facts and fig- elude coffe~, cacao, bananas, cO)l·
pled realistically for the nl'st time is the doctrine of unforeseen con· attained neither through counter• ures:
.
per, lead, zm~,. and petroleum. To
wlth the Cuban Communist ptob- ditions, a doctrine which is well espionage nor military action, nor The feudal !and system created take one str1kmg ex';IY!Ple. coffNl
lt!m •. With the exception of the
by ~he Sp~;tmsh conque~ors, ,has 1'?Pl'(!sentcd about 2. h!lhon m for·
Castro regime itself, the remainperszstcd With some modtficatwns mgn ~xch~nge, earnmgs for I,~tm
ing twenty American republics
to the :Present day. Three-fourths America m 1!156, the pe~k yea1 of
IJal'ticipating in the conference
of ;-tll of t!te ar~ble land ~n the carmngs. By 1959, carnmgs f1•om
dearly condemned the present
~nt1re contmel1t .1s o'Yned Ill the coffee expor~s. had fallen to less
(;'OV<lrnment of cuba by the pas:torm of vast latrfundta by 2 por· than $1.5 b!lhon . although large
~age of a number of :far•l'eaehing '~bUshed Tuesday, Thuradar, andd Frldacy or the regular unlveralw :rear bJ th• cent of the people, The result quantities were exported. At cur•
r'esolutions. While there were ab- {oard of Studetlt Publ!eatlons ot the Associated Students ot the University of New is the desperate "land hunger" rent world market prices ther!l
~ nt• n
1 · t b
\lexico. Entered aa second cJas• matter at. the Albuquerque post ~mce August 1• lPt&, of the millions of dispossessed
will be a :further
yearly loss of
,,,.e
lvhS on Severa pozn S Y gov- .nder the IU!t of :March 3, 1870, Pr•n.ted bl' the t1nlvera•i:y Prlntlng Plant.
.
•
, •
-r:rnments who expressed reserva· M•*ctivtlon rate: $4.50 fo>' the •chool yea!', parable ln tdvanee. All edltorl11fll •nd !ndust~ and commerce, the ov:er $50 nulhon.
tions due to internal pressures <l~rned column• e>ePr""' the ~ieWIJ ot tho- writer and not necesoarllt thtMoP of the mmes, ml fields, and other npn- Latin American countl'ies are
tmd legalistic contentions, not one '14*:d c: Student Pub!loatlonr or 01 •-the Unlver~l.ty.
• •
ngl:icultur~l asset~, ~hen not own- pressing the United States to en·
<:ountry voted with cuba on any P.dttot:tal and Busmess office m Journahsm Budd.ng Tel. CH 3.J<f2!1 ~d by fore1gn ca.p1tahs~s al'e dom· ter agreements for the stabiliza.voint.''
tllllted by a small ohgarchy o! tion of raw materials export
A I!:EY provision of the Final 8ditor in Chie:t••• ~--~~---~~-----------------~-------Mark Acuff gleat wealth, /om; of whom are prices, especially for coffee, and
Act of Punta del Este is the reso- Clty Editor ·------~----·---~----------------------Donald Burge a 11so..,ownersfo lat1•fhundia. Taking it can be readily seen that suclt
Iutian excluding Cuba from par- \lanaging Editor ------------------------------..John MacGregor ~ .. at!mst od wheat together, it arrangements would constitute a.
••
Ed"t
..'ill Bone""
• "fi. can t f orm of assm
• t a nce f o...
tl.ct'patx'on 1'n any· of th e bod'xes .-.ews
• 1 or-------------~--~---~---~---------------o
'" IS
. es
• IIlla ed bt at 50 "er
" cent of stgm
of OAS. This resolution was car. Sports Editor ------------------------~----------w~--U• D. Black ltf 1 owne 1 Y only 2 per C!ent the !.ntin American economics.
If, for example, the price of coffee,
ried Iw a two-thirds m.ajo:rity of F'aculty Editor ............ ~------~-------------Elizabeth Zaborowski 0 t e peap 1!.
14 ~o~s, with six abstentions and Photo Editor ................. .,......................... -~---------------- AI Vigil Over half ot the people ot Latin which in 1961 srood at 50 cents a
Cub~, 'alone opposed.· Equally- im· Ruslnetis Manager __ ,. _____...........................................Vernol:l Phelps America are undernourlsed and pound, could through stabili~atlon
(Jo1•tal!t waa a resolution support· Buainen Supervisor ..................................----------Richard .French over hall are illiterate.
(Continued on page 5)
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Angolan Refugee Letters to the EJit~rOTd "T-20".1s ~
M·IOISters
. . to. v·ISit. .
from uNM Scene

be bl'Oltght back to 60 cents a
STA'l'E SLIGHTED
development of iuig-\\tion since
pou'nd, the increa.sed cost for .EuDent' Sir:
World War Il speakl!l for itself.
.
. ..
The Printe1·'s Nightmare column th
Let's not forget 11
where
ba"•
l'Op!!all and A mencan co fl'ee d rm1tt u the
M taxes Old T-20, a "tetnpor·a"y".
•
•
of February 13 had some tna- at support us a a
N come racks building which served UNM
ers would amount.
about a cent Two recently deported Meth- liciously-humorous statements by from!
.
· . students and faC>Ulty alike as 1m
IJel' cup: !for Brazil, 1t. ":ould mean odist missional'ies ft·om Angola Blll Bonem on the failm·e of New I am not su~gest~ng that all 1s assembly hall· for. a decade fol·
an addtttonal ~400 mtlhon a yeat• who are visiting key cities in' Mexico to explore and develop its fo1• the best m this best or all lowing World Wat• II haa moved
in exp~r~ earnings, f?t'. Colombia America, undet• the direction of mineral and wat'i!l' t'esources in 50 P9Ssible state~, but l!urely Mr. off the campus.
1
an add1t10nal $150 llllllton.
the General Board of Missions of years of statehood. Obviously Mr. Bonem can. fmd subJects m~re The only memento left ti;> T"-20
EDUCATION, ·housing·,. g·ood The Methodist Church, will speak Bonem is completely ignorant of wort~y of hls s~orn than the mm- is the decorative, stone. slab;
pro!luct\o;r~, and development of in Albuquerque, March 1-4.
the work done for many decades eralmdustr1(. Fmally,·pleas: ?~n't ghost-like fh•eplace and· chimney.
cheap power at•e all important de· Theh• local itinerary will be by the State BUl'eau of Mines and constt•ue thts letter as .crt~IClS!ll This even is lea~ng .within the
mands upon the limited sout·ces of handled by the Wesley Founda· Mineral· Resources and the State of the. L.obo as a whole, .wh1ch 111 next day ot• so to make way for
investment capital.
tion at the UNM. The men are Engineer's Office, sometimes in m~ oplmon has greatly Improved the new· College of Education.:
The task of the Alliance for the Reverend Malcolm McVeigh cooperation with the U.S. Geologi- t~IS ye~r over the ?ack·h~~- Already an advance crew :from
p 1·ogress in the face of these ~>tag- 11nd Mr: Frederick Branc.el-·both cal Sur:vey (modesty fot:bids that pmned•Jtll·oh-what-a-thrlll, ki~d the Underwood-Testman .. Consused1to get.
. . . . truction Company is stakmg o.ff
gering problems is in the words served m Angola as agrJcttltural I ment10n the outstandmg work of stuff
of President Kenn:dy "to demon- misaionl\~ie$,
of the UNM Geology Departmce!'e Y yout•s, . . . the space :for the seven-buildi:fig,
:rol.fgan?: :· :n~ton . $2,-DOO,OOO College of Education.
st<'ilte to the entire' world that Mr. Brancel, a Methodist lay- ment). This wo1•k is ovet· and
m·ln's unsatisfied aspirations f~r man w]).a has sex·ved in Angola above that done by httndreds of
sslstant 1' 0 ~sso~f . ; · Sitting :dire.lltly atop. Cornell,
ec~nomic prog:r.ess and social jus- since 19!)3, said re-cently, "Portu- P!ivate coml!a!'ies who did n~t
De)?artrnent of Geo ogy, between ·}\fesa Vista ~~d _Hokona
ti~e CI\D be achieved by free men gal herself has beco~e t~e best f1"?d the pobtJcal ~nd economic
.
·
Halls; will be. tw~ bUJl~h~gs fol'l
working within a framework of salesman of. Commumsm 1n An- ~hmate of New Me~ICo as depress- .
Cambell Clu.b .. , claS!!i:·~oms, .an offtce ~ull~hn~,a11
free institutions.''
gola by serVlng. as a J?l'opaganda mg a& M,r. Bonem d1d: The amount Th
. . b
t" . f tl: admm1~trat10n and le~_t·nmg •ma·
.
.
.
agent for the th1ng she fears most. of published materml on New
ere WI11 e a m!!C mg 0 - . te economics, art educatum, and a
Pt·ojectmg .a. finan~lal m~~st• Braneel, who was deported by Mexico geology and '!1-i.neral tee~- "Students !,or Cambel~ For ?ov.- tel'ials cente1·, buildings :for home
l~ent of -$20 bllho~ .thtough ~ . de; the Portuguese after being held nology is alone. s~ff1e~ent to ~111 ernor Club Wed. at 'J ·~ 0 in to?m child study center. · ; · . ·:
cade of. progress ~nd an meal- p 1·isoner for three months on a 2-volume b1bhog~aphy w1th 231 A&B State ~ept~sentatlve Max Flatow, .the architect, sauJ
culable mv:est~ent lll. hu!llan tal~ chargee of "conniving with ter- urgent need for a thnd volume! 9scar ·Beasley :Will Sl?eak ~~ that the seven buildings, aU .cob.~
ent, im:'gination, ~evotlon--and rorists," made his statement in re- It is not through luck or magic Ca~be~l and ·The Future· New n.ected by covered walkways, will
frustrabon-:-the ~lhance exceeds f t"n p tugtiese assertions that that New Medeo now ranks first M:xico. Free coff~e ·.and donu~s fit .in With the modified pueblo
. in scope and destgn the postwar C~~:unf:ts are leading the revolt among the Rooky Mountain ~~ will be sepv-:d.-.:All ~lltetes.ted per- style .of. ax·chitectm•e used in the
Marshal Plan for Europe, . ·
in Angola. ·
· ·
·
Great .!lasin States in m!11eral ~ons m:e mvitjld to .. a~tend. .
· other· 65 permanent •buildin~ oa
THE S.UCCESS t>f the Alhance Instead of recognizing the con· prodQetJo!l, and :that the mmer!'l
. .
. , ; .. . . _ · the campus;
· · ·'
.
d_cpends a~aolutely ®:the adop- ditions of poverty, ignorance, mdustry 1s by far the la~g~st ~n Students· for
tw~ an? 1mplementabPn of i~s filth, disease, abusive labol' prac· the state (nearly $700 ~dhon m
•· · . .
Chern Dt:tmonstrahon'
baSic ph1losophy of self'-h~p. Tb1s tices and denials of political rep- 1961). In 1911 New Mex:teo ranked Students for ~urf!hY :t;or Gov~
. ' .. · .
· .. .
means that massive American aid resentation as causes of the re· 34th among the states and terri· ernor ,will meet ton1ght at 7,:01) Tqe <;hemtst~y d~partmen~ WJ.ll
is to be made conditional on basic volt, Brancel said, Portugal tories in mineral production; . 50 ~n room 122 .of the. geology. budd- sponsor a. pubhc. ~emonstrat1o.n .o!
reforms requix:ing sacrifices for blames Communism as the in- years later the rank was 7th. ~ mg. ¥ayor Leo M!lrphy ,Qf S~nta the many capac! tie.> of glase flitwhich the Latms have thus far stigator.
. ·
for water resources, the explos1ve Fe Wlll be prese)lt at the meetmg.. dBY:.·--,---~----'---:-:""'
shown lit~h~ enthusiasm: La_nd re· "To the African It is logical ,
. _form;"tax, refol'm,·-and··soctal;-re- that"'.if Communism is ·such a
fQ!'m ·l)IUsf< g9 h~<UnJland w~ tnreat to Portuguese· 1·ule,"· he
the Apte~icM~~pJtaL~nd-.these 'Stated, •.•it· must be· his hope for
refol'ml,! can-- be undertaken· only liberation. The mo1•e the Pol•tuby the particip~ting ·· countl'itls guese blast Communism as the_in·
themselves. '
· · · •
· stigator -of the ulire9t, the more
-Neithex• the United States not• appealing this, unknown ·power
the· Latin Ame1•ican tepublies can becomes to. the African.''
·
conceivably provide the resources
for massive· overhaul o£- eve1·y olution by peaceful and ·ordel'ly
·
·
.
major phase.of the Latin Amel'i- means.
can· economies in a singlt! decalic The choice bl!fol'e do11,1lll~nt oliof development." lt is therefot·e garchies of-Latin Am:rtca lS ?ruimperative that every infusion of tally clear, Speaking Ill Waslungaid be· determined by the most ton last year, Madame Prado,
t•igot•ous . criteria of selectivitY. wife of the·· Ptesident of Peru,
Essentially this means that .~Vf!. sJ;a~d :the di~emma with ea~d,~r:
.I
must -determine precise "leverage "E1ther"'we gwe, or theil ta~e.
J
points" in each of the recipient It. is by no .means certam at
~
j
countries which are most· likely this point-and the fate of ~l~e
.f
to have a multiplier effect in gcn- Alliance for Progress· hangs .nn
m·ating further economic growth. the balanee-t~at the vpssessmg
These "leverage points" will vary classes of Latm Ame1'1ca f~lly
from country to country and ft'Qm. comprehend tha,t th;ir surVIval
stage to stage in each country's depends on then· ~ll~ngn.ess to
development. Implementing. this preside over •the hqui.dat10n of
j
approach will require- continuing their oligarchic econom1c and ~o
study and reapp1·aisal. We m\1St cial empires, and t~e expanston
beni· constantly in mind that the1•e of economic and s<>4:1al o~portun·
is no easy or automatic fomilll!l ity to every citizen of the1r coun•
for the achievement of social rev- tries.
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BUSTER QUIST

F<>rmer UNM H<>nor Student and
All American

Most students and married couples on campus buy their insur·
once from Buster Quist of Business Men's Assurance. This confidence in Buster and BMA enabled him to lead the other 45 B!'f'A
salesmen throughout New Mexico in life insurance pro~uc!1on,
occident and health insurance premiums, and total tlpphcat:ons.
Buster wants to thcmk all his friends for making it possible for
him to sell over 1 million dollars in life insoranc:e in 1961 •

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

most
powerful known source of usable energy • The largest
practical source of Hydrogen for energy is st?red. in .
petroleum resources • For example, the energy wh1ch Ilfts
today's large rockets off the launching pads is essentially
petl'oleum energy • Among engineers and scientists leading the way in sophisticated :fuels :for the future and the
development of resources are those associated with Humble
Oil & Refining Company.
Humble interview teamtl will be he1·e soon- watch f01' ad

• Health Insurance Plans

• Major Medkal

• Group Plans

Entrust YOUR insurance coverage to

BUSTER QUIST AND BMA
tl
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NEW 1\JEXICO LOBO

Pnge· 6

ly,fiss .Wool

o

·

(c ontmued from

o

Demonstration . . [S'- · Cl b
(Contin.ued f1·om pa~·e 1
"
Kl'
U

..

p~ge 1

c<>~ntest are judg<>il on what she
calls.th~B's"~Bc>auty, Bmins,

... foot of
appl'oval at a rally at the
·washington Monument when
criticized Congressman Chet
D-C~\lif., fol' saying the
had been filled with
in espousing an eJld
testing. Tho1uas is
to speak at U:\::'II in

·

PIans TI TIP
•

and Bre"eaffig. The first two E's
in'e sel:f-explrmatory, . but the
night that al'l'mw:ements lH\Y<''1
th;ird B is a hit of a
As
been completed for l1 weekunJ. ski
Gayle ex]Jlains it, breeding "'intrip to Taos.
V<llves such thin~·s .ns ller·sonality,
A similar trip scheduled for h>t
·m-oralsb and most important • "the
weekend was thwarted
due to dif"
mpet: eaut: o~ the· individ'\lal."
:ficultie!l in renting a bus. ('lull
.!\fter, wmnmg- the National
officials told the LOBO that the
~l_lSR ' ' ool contest, Gayle was
0 OS
1\e\V effvrt should go off without
g!;oonu:d . lJy the Candy Jones
a hitch.
C:treer
Sclwol.
Tlttl. Club wtll
· meet totught
•
her
howGnl
to "w
lk ,. They
odl taught
··
to
1
1
and"sho~red m: h~wn~o 1e ckot te~ hTl~e ~~buque~:que Yo~th ~ym- !lll:m. the trip. Club offii.'inl~ t>mliJiline look m
~a. e m~ P 011.Y \Hll :appea1· Sunuay m a~PllMlXW that coeds Uviug O'\l
llecause my
consi<'ting mosd:,· of
must have written pat:. I
haYe a black rn. d , • .
_o rom three
O!*t·a:s.
,entul.
tu mak<' thl.'!
the middle to ma\ ee 't
1 olm The conloert IS tht> tll'ch<>sn·a's
trip.
of the
It " '·1'll :;'t:::n:t 'Ill.:O ll~W tr1p,
· ;,;;t :r..•r :.r~rdl 17 .I
fm:. 11hotographs." 1 oo ong er second
t
. s;;>Mon
s
•
4
.(}(tyle began ht•l' whb:lwind tour
m the balhwm .:Ol tb.:,..,·i:l indllde. t\•·o days of;
11

pu~z!e1'.

5 /

y

Jn

:m~1:>ie ~caml~lls
Jli.'rmissi~;~n
.:OYt:rm~ht

gre~t

~niOJ~.m.

lobos Fight a Lost -Ditch Bottle
To Stoy Out of the Skyline Cellar
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it~ tl~e 'lli vht l~h~"' ~~t tl·~ '"'k'1 • J or electr.1'2-'\l engmsermg will want to
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Pla~eme~-~ B;u:eau has an- Baughman

Leaves
_mternev.
rear ~fteei~:i;f~~~~~Ol'J~~tc: For Folklore study

"It was n W•mrler:ful nnd inn~lttable echwat'on, but it was
l'l'l'tainly not all fun m!d g-lamour.

The

~'S

c .a engullf

~d

rewarding careers in a wide ran e of
engmeermg speclaltles. The important first step is to ~ake
arrangemen~ now for a FMC career facts interview.

way through th~ tour I became
will interview on March
a~d 28. The Nevada inter- ~rof. E. W. Baughman of the
h·!'l'ibly homesir1" fo1· tJX:.\I. There
wa,; so much pnddng- and l'Ushing
wdl be March 19, fol' the UN!\! ~nglisll department will
a;~hoe Count;~-· School Di~trict. take this semseter for intensiYe
fr()!ll city to city and :from T. v.
®
Jlrogram to lun.·heon. It was alwork in his :field of specialization
Putting Ideas to Work In Machinery, Chemicals, Defen:se
most impossibl•: to find time to
·.
t•
the
of England andl
l:(•f<t. YPt I wr.; <•xp ~ted to k•vk
.·
.
U I On
Amel'lca.
frl'sh m1d weE-groomed at all
TJ!Ie first of a series of noon Dr. Baughman, who has been
tinwf<,,
,:mp i5ing how mueh
a,t the. :::>;ewman Center at U!'il\l since 1948, has examined I_____,
the IHibhc
from you. You "'i.lb,{ begm VI edne.sday when and mdexed over 13,000 different!
-- ·
·-· ... - ·--h•arn to smile wl.en you're th·ec .
,.Barthoiomew Ryan will felkta1e3 in his reseat·ch during!
:md forg-et the fact that your f~et iiscuss Evolution and the Bible." the past few years. About thre:J
.
l~tn•t from h<,urs of .:t.mdhl'~.'·'
quarters of these tales are Ameri{;ayle found people en~ry~·here . o£ the ''arranged escor~s" pro- can: He to?k h?s Ph.D. work at
were wonderft ! to her, but they 1;ded for her by the public rela- Indiana
Ol} folklore and
1
t•:'l.erted a tremendous amount of ~~ons people for the major func- has been y;r1tmg in the field since
!lres~ure on her without realiz- ;10ns at. ~hich she appeared. Be- 1~40. While at Indiana, he worked
Jng. 1t, she said.
~o;e retmng as :\!iss Wool, Gayle w1t!t the wor1~-famous authority
(,ayle has tal:en her role as mll present a xeport on her tourjon I'.olklore, Shth Thompson.
of American woo' ':o the. American Sheep Producers .. D1rector of the freshman writ· ·
· -"" J' ?: • · ......... ·
qmte seriously. She ·was
IDCi!ting in Denver and\mg program ·at "the University,
:
+' ••
to lt>rtrn that foreil-!:n imports o! Nlll crown the new Miss Wool at Dr.
has published
' . ·.;. , ,, -.,.. . •
" · · ·
wnokn:-:, pdncipa11y fwm Itah ;he National Pageant in San An- t:nany articles in leading folklore
a:1~l J~pan, h~\·e ~eri,)usly hul·t ou: ;elo, ""'r'io<ll Capital of the Wodd."l~•ourn;;_ls including ,~he magazine
ln:... U. S. I' a:>hEm hou.;;,~ ·wel'(
As for future plans, Gayle hopes ~oo.,tel" Folklore. He has reown wool ind!lsiry. •·;:>.IallY of the to. take advantage of a scholar· VIC;Wed ;;everal books :for nationalhurt last year, and in th"l pas1 : >htP. to the Traphagen Sehool of ly pubh,;hed magazines.
ten :.·etn·s ahout ;l(!fJ out of 60( l)~stgn and Fashion for six weeks Recent studies of Dr. Baugh'nw.len mills lu.1.ve gone ont of 'hi~ summer. She is also interest· man on English and Amereian
]Jtlsme~s."
~d m the Peace Corps and hopes folklore was the subject of a re<ra;.-le's tmsemhles ,.,-'.ir:.o de:;ign- lomeday to do foreign senice search paper he read at the 73r<l
e1l especially for I:er l1y ;;o of~ work in South America.
annual meeting of the American
A.n~"l'tca's top ch::.signers. In ad·!" As for fashiol); advice for "C'NM F<;lklore Society in Austin, Texa 3 •
thttou to dre~se::;, suit,;, goov:ns ~oeds, Ga~·le stresses cleanliness His address summarized the re~ll!d ::.pfJrts cluthin)::', thl' wardrobe 1 ~ood ~r.ooming, daintiness, pois~ sea1'cJ;t forming the backgrounu
wdudcs matching .k1t:;. b::~,·:~ an{ lnd sootal graciou;mess as valu-!for his recently completed index
sl:o.es. The only p:nt 0 f Gayle'! 1ble feminine assets. "I can't see'of American and English folk;n>nhle wardrobe th:tt i'm't wooler ho-w: men can tolerate loud, o'>-ltnles.
1:; h~·r jewell'y. Garle faid she lOXIous_, ~!oppy A'irls.'' She thinks
_____.....,._ __
h<~_:m t worn an~·thb~ (·:we-nt her 3ome 't~:.\[ coed.,; wear much tool1 Wed Night Dane
Y
\Vool wardro1J::
re•tp·n
nuchmake
makeup to th
classesa'· "I wear I This . . ee
• k's '·'
d
e
il ,. t U"':.\I 'I'l
,
~ • • H 'ess
vv e nesday
',..; ll ··~· •
w w:mlrohe takef . ·
.up now an I zd before1Dance will featur
· b
up !iO nn1C'h l>pace, that lm'ch o' ,he contest.'' She also f.:els
Che"·men Th d e
y
it ha,.; had to lJe !Pft behin:l
he; ;ome of tlw girls telld to
held
lwnw in II•>hbs, N. l\I.
.oo much jewelry to class.
of the "union · m e a ro:lm

·~~~- expe~t~

Evol

2

~olklore

~~~~·es

1't'l~rt•statnve

surpri~e{ C~unc1l

L~:;os

Bau~·hman

sin~t>

~.: ~

'f~ne

on:·

I

''As I look back, graduating from college in the depth of
the depression was a blessing in disguise. It was difficult
to gt>t a job, and even more difficult to hold it. It proved
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires

Me-\

,,

'. . .

, .

.

.

.
:
·
;

.

constant struggle.
"I found that the truly successful individual never stops
teaming, that a formal college education is the foundation
on which we continue to build the knowledge and experience required to get ahead.

''Even in today's age of speciaiization. a man eventually
reaches a point where breadth of knowi.edge is necessary .
The engineer must understand accounting and marketing
The marketing man must know his product. The financia:
man must be sympathetic to engineering developmem
and sales programs. Management must have a working
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly com..
petitive business world.
"Therefore, even though specializing, a student should.
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, and
diversify his outside activities. Authoritative surveys have
shown that only a small percentage of individuals end up
in the field in which they specialized in college.
"Widen your world. Broaden your intetests right now.
Since graduation from college I've discovered that those
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more .
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader
your college interests are now- the steadier your ladder
of success tomorrow!"

U Diamond Crews 1 "'.
Beginning Workouts:
I

l:~st·~

•

a i< e h a 1 I team ha:< \
:-;tartt·•· ;uU worlwut~ for the apyn·oathing ,.pa~on. Tht• Lohos, who 1
hull a 1:1.. 12 ~e~ison and O·l!l ~on ..
fcrpnce rt,eorJ last year Jinh;hed
second behind Wyoming in the
final 1'\kyline CoufCl'cnee ;Stand·
illg-:1,
'l'ht•l''' an.> l'ight returning lettm·lll(>ll f1·om ht;:t yem•s temn: Bob
MeCo1·lde, IHhlro Ruhi. Hh•ve
t>teinht•!>Jl<'!' 1 Tommy J Junn, Lloyd
lhmdall, lJmldy 1\Iudl'l', J•'t'c<l.
Chrei:.t, an,] .Tim Kirl,J>atrit•k. Re-i
turning ~<itntdnwn t•xpt•d<•d to 1
hol:<tt.'J' thl' linP-tl]l a1'l' Walt Bnmgarclnm·, Diek Fl'llcr and Halph
i' Utlllfi]J('l'g',
The :~dll'rl ult• i:; a~ follows:
1,

1

.~ar·
~ ~~t~,.l<.····
li' · ' Jf
f..REE..

fl•'- i:Je.ls w.ll~

yc ur·

Edwin J. Ducayef, President
Bell Helicopter Company

I

that~
mu~w
wear!fro~"s·oo'to
1~·o~ll:c\~Il~
bl~
I

of
Ga;) l<!'s
]>roudest .
adul',·ements was a benE-fit fash- #'f. Ca. l:c-t- ~o (/IV M
ion !'how she staged fer the I!obbf
l'anheHenic Soci(•ty. She not onh I
. modeled in the show, but plannee j
and co-ordinated it as well.
~
i?teresting sidelight bearr
mcnbomng here. Gayle was sur·
J•l'ised at the number of peopl!
she talked with who were misin·
f.,rmed about the r>tate of Ne"
::Vfexico. "Some people didn't evm
~'.!lOW it was a state, and asket
~1 you nl)eded a visa to come bacl
mto the tT, S. Other8 al'1ted ahou·
food and water, and if Englisl
wn,.; spoken."
All in all, Gayle .says sht! hm
enjoyed her rei~n a$ :Miss Wool
Docs she plan to enter any othe· r'd c/(~ t <.
b~~mty contests? ".::.Io, I don'1 t f.~,·~ v:.7}~ 1 •
tlnnk so. I like being not•mal and ore 1~
1
it~ just impossible to be ndrma· " ••• ";o<i~i
when you:Jre in the limelight all ,.1•• "" ..•
the ~ilne. You have to tread the v,u;lt'JU."'
stt·mp;ht and narrow path and at ~:oc.w.:t"A't. t.oLmG.S
thl' same time not seef affected. o.wl eA.Q.
~t .wa~. an invaluable education,
:vhwh JUSt couldn't be duplicated &:.\quoll-~·
Ill any otht'r way."
' ~e,t~Ooes she adrise other t~NM •."l'~,tlf>
<'llcds to l'Un for Miss "Wool? ;,.al1P
••only if they han• a- great deal ~~~~pey
of stamina and are scriour;ly will~~ ·
ing to become au instrument of ~+<~!!"'" ~_;;.~~·r:]n·omotiou for the won indUI-ltry."
Gayle was cha!>Proned 011 her
· . 1,.J
tour by two women emph•yed by
. A+ $1\1'' "'
the pnblie :relntioJts firm in eharge. .j\ontA
~lw didn't have tL<J L· d.;te out·

"The broader your knowledge,
the greater your chance
of success!"

I

~·

~1t

Career Cues:

a\

1

1~8

~coring

tl_:l'
are
at an even
U<J pomts }Jet' game, tlwy haV(• I
allowed opponents to compile
7·Ul }Joints per gnn1e averuge
against them.
1
Grant Scores
I.
Offen,.;ively, tltere might lw!
added punch in the New 1\Iexico \
nttaek. l•'ranch; Grant, the most
}n·olifit scorer in UNJ\1 ba!'ketbnll
history, gc•emingly l1as found the
range. He scored ·1:l points in laf't,
w ... ek's two gmnes set on t11e road. '
'rhat J>erformanee brought. hi;,;!'
total f<tr the yeur to :116 poinh;, an
t•w•n 15 per game uvernge.
I
Othe1· help eould t'mne from!
;;ophomo1'e John Grannis. 'l'lw I
towering younggter scored 15
]Joints and took 12 rebounds\
against t;tah last week.
Grant will start at forward.
with sophomore 1\like Lucero, this
we~k. Grannis will go at centl'l·,.
and it will lll'Obably he Joe
Kay :md Don \Vas~on at guards.
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Formerly Food tifachinery and Chemical Corporation

dates for
mterested in working

~~:~~:J;~'l~~~ly~~E~~ ~t~~,;i.nl~~~~ i::[:r~

EN~~NE:Ef:HNG.

''

I

ual mtervlews Wlth company representatives who will be 011
campus February 22, 1962.
·
ff F~ft Co;poration's dynamic growth and diversification

o

ElECTRlCAlu
MECHANECAt,
'
ME'fAlliJJRGECAL,
e1nd! NUCLEAR

.In a !'P('l'nt release, the bureau
·cln.'t <'tor I:. l\1. Cm:nphell noted\
.· '
.
·
·
.·.
,
\W!'k.
,th,tt Latm Amenca, Africa,
.
, ;" .·
.
·
..
,
;.
·
·•
· lo;<ses mmle the Nc•w /l.nwrican Ramoa, Peru, and the
. · .
· ·
· ·
'
l\Iexico ovC'rallrecord 5-18 for the
department Air Force
· ·:·
.:
··
'
'
y~l\1' :md left the mark
_all need teachers.
Po~:tion~ available in Latin
SJ,yline tl•nms at 2-9.
UX1I has lo~t on the road to all' ~mt•rH'a 1nclude administrative
thrc!' of the rt•mainillJY home op.Jchre('tOl', Santiago, Chile; sixth
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
11onent~. hut C'oaeh B<•h Sween~: grad;, B_ogot:t, Columbia; primary
i'ecb thet•c• il\ ·a good po~si!Jility l\1~d JUI~lOl' h1gh, Medellin, Col urnthe Lobo~ will have hetter luck Ina; chrector, Costa Rica, San
on their honw court.
IJ OfP;
elementary, Guayaqtlil,
~
.
.
.
.
nr I rH c' BYL' \Yin
EC'uaclor j elementary, TegucigalAppolntm~nrs ·sho~·id .be ~~de. _od~ance 'through your CQ!Ie.ge Plccen1e.nt Office
Denver di.unjl('<l t h!.' VI c11fpacl{, ,J'a, II(Jndur~s i principal, elemen114-H:::, at n. . n\'<'1', Britdwm Young: tt:r~·, Af<lll1<'Ion, Paraguay; fiftl1,
(•dgNi paHt, 70-7·1 at Provo, and 'll~I!I;h s~hool E~gl~~h, Lima, Peru;
Ftah State uotehed a '!G-0•1 victOl'Y .~U!ll:l'Vl>'Ol"~' Pl'lllrlpal, math, chemat Logan.
• ~!'try,. :'l!ar~a~· yenezuela; direcChicf itt·m in thi,: wt>el•'s planJ ,or, \· alt>ntm, \ eneznc:>lu.
ning ,,·ill l.e defen~iYe lnPn~ures ~
Pep Council
at Dower's. Bill :'llummn, Ted 1
Ogll'shy, Tim Vczie, Dennis Hodge
an<l Bol.J TIIo~, all of whom ~cored! l'Pp Coun<'il will meet tonight
-·
in double figm·es against UNl\1 in\lat 7:00 in room 253 of the Union.
the fir!'t game this year.
!\I.ethods of selecting cheerleaders I------------:=-:-·"7~--=-,-----Defens<', or a Jack of ,it, luls Wlll be dh;cnssed. All interested
t..,etl New llt<•xico's downfall \p<•oplc• :tr(' urged tv attend.
through most of the season. While -------~·---·-----·--..:_----------~-----

~!~ 1~.
.:!' .<t

ua~

and~
ht~t
;owr~t·as
~1gainst .~rlwol~

]o,ing to lHlth "Utah, (10-05,
.\lont<ina, ;:l-·17, on the l'llad

"""'·

a wardrobe of fi8 all-Americanstudent. Las!; month.
idllde
Wl·l.mensembles. She appeared on sang the title l'Ole in Verdi's '•Fal-llodgino- :and
)
radiO and T. Y. shows, spoke at sta£.f" in the t.:'X:\I Opera Work-'""iU le;,-e
s_.
41
1
luncheons and l>usiness meetings,
production
d • ,
. e mou a "· ' Sat-i
(\J.ld modeled in £ash ion shows at
'
~r ll.orm~g and return at 9:CO
1
Dl'partment stor<:s throun·hout the
T h It •
,_ un tl.).. eYemug.

AND •
AEII'J·ON"'U'II'tC"'~
cueMtCAl' ..
"' ,... ~ ,. .~.f ·n . . r

Teac h A broad

•

Sl:'n!ot: and ~rad~te students in chemical, mechanical
talk over caree;
0 ·• i) lllaJOl' m:r!CI\11 Cltles armed
Appearing a:> ;;:;;l_,i$t
opporturuties
at
P'M
C
Corporation*.
Appointments
should
With a portfolw \>f :facts
"Othello" selectl\•n w'll h.: b:r·i :Ti'=k ·t· \ . ·s,
.c .s :run.~
the? Amedcan woJol industry
tone Arthur B~rrett, t"X!>! <"'l.·nd=i$1S.thl "£<-'"l\),1,)(1- for ·bne:lbi!~ a:nd! be n:ade t,?day ~1th the college placement office for individ·
f

Denve~·~-u G ra ds Elolglble
.

The
plays
here
in its only game
this wee1t, t1wn closes the cam··
}lUig11 at home against Brigham;T
Young and Utah State, March 1\" 0
(tnt! 3.
Hit Bottom
Nations throughout the world
After a brief iwriod in which nred teacl1ers, and the UNJ\I
ihey were in a sixth-pill('(! tj,.:rlat·CJ"·:nt hureau stresses that
with \'i-·yomi;>g, the Lobos fell back
often are eligible
1
to th!.' Skylme'>' l>othnn rung ]Jylfor
these pos1t1ons.

MACHINERY, CHEMICALS,
DEFENSE OPERATIONS
'
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

I

PHYSICS
APPUED MA'FHEMA'UCS
ENG~NEE,UNJG MECHANICS
ENGINEERING PHYS,ICS

The Lobos head .into the tag end of the 1962 Skyline
bat;ketball season With three home games remaining and
a possible chance to {mll themselves out of the conference
cellar .

OPPORTUNIT.IES
FOR E·N,GIN:.EERS.

5ymp h0ny

nos~r~s ~~~ht;t]caJe:· ~oncert
~~
r.la\lk~

2Q, 1962 .

b~er!

''
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Here's deodorant P-rotection

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice Stick Deodorant .. fastest, nearest war to all·
dar; every day protection! It's the (/Ctive deodorant for

actwe 'Imen .t...
... nbsolutely
dependable • Glt'de"a o11 smootI1l y,
•
d
spec I y ••. w'ICS lll reconl time ' Old ·S!JJ'ch" St'
• wk Dcocloraut
-bmost convenient, most economical deodorant money can
uy. 1.00 plus tax.

@u&m; DEODORANT
STICK

!

a a:az;

s
!¥£

••

H lJ f.";O 1'1

2 lit&JJs_;lkW!!zi.I&JiMLik4ZE U£11

kt

a umt ;a :w;e

M.tl't'h 11 a:00
:rrhu·dt 1'i 1 ::HI
Mht•,•h 1S I ::~0
1\lnl't•U 21 a :Uti
M:trc•h .!!'i ;} :MJ
Mat'\'h ~1 1 ::W

t'~.m.
p.m.

c:~<\ ho•t•.

t '~itT. IH'H'
ll,itJ. C':-HTt lll'rt•.
)l.tl,,. CSl'. lH'l'l',

JJlT ltt•t't'
p.m. DU, lwrt•
Malt•h .! 11 :: :IIU j•,m ...\rl:on, hlrdP, h••t'l',
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}J.fl1,

tlwrt•.

ll!nv 12. •'Htl. Hwr••

\V\t>. (~~) tlwl'C•.
Mny 1' 1 :nil p.m.· -Nil! H!ntc (2!. hoo•o
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~hitHl. ~il(' tn hl' clt•h 1't't1i1Wc1.
Mny :u .. Jmw 1, 2 l>htJ•kt ~t•vt•n l'lu~off;1,

is president of
one of the world's largest heli·
coptet' manufacturing firms. His
company's pl'Oducts are used in
52 countries for a nmltitude of
military and commct·cial ap·

·Edwin J. Oucayet

plicntions. A resident of Fort
Worth, Tel<ns, Ed has been a

Camel smol<el' since his under·
grudunte days at M.l.T.

Smoking more now but enjoying it less? .•. change to Camel!

Mn.• 1:1

Photo Club
ThC' Phuto Clnb will mt'<'t to-

ni~~,·l.L nt '} .:~o in thn t·1·afb~ area 1
ul the t: Hioll.

Have a real cigarette-Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE

n. .r. n(l"'ov.,.

I •

'!'rJh t'' u t'tl!ll p 'II\'
Wlu;;tnll·

~~.llt•tn

xorth CatoUU!II.

•
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KNME To Observe Wind
Quintet.
T PI c
Engln. eers' week
0
ay oncert

Bridge Lessons
Free bl'idge lessons will be.

A conce1•t of music by American
and F1·ench composers will .be
present;d by. th~ New ~exJco
Woodwmd Qumtet .Feb. a3 m the
theater of the Umon.
.
Two UNM faculty members Will
be guest pedormel'S a.t t?e co~cert. Geor!Je Robert, .Plams.t, w11l
appeal' With the qumtet m the
S t t f , p·
d W 0d · d
ex e o~ 1ano an
wm. s
by Francis Poulenc. James Wlntlow will play the trumpet part
in Divertimento for Five Winds,
by Mo.J Po,"ell.
"
"

taught in room 250 A and B of
the Union, :from 7 to 8 p.m. on
':ednesday evenings .. Classes begm Feb. 21, and contmue on Feb.
28, March 7, 14, 21 and 28, al''ld
Ap 1·il4, 11.

"Science Behind the News," a
to participate in mol·e than one
.. By U.,D.BLACK
college sport. His star pitcher weekly program on KNME-TV,
· Sports Editor
last year, Gig Brummel, also will give a special presentation
George Petrol, Lobo baseball excelled in basketball. Bob Me- Wednesday in observance of Nacoach, has done much to build Corlde played football before tiona! Engineers Week.
~------------the spo1·ts program at UNM. an injury sidelined him, Gary
The program will appear at
.
.
Not only has he shaped· the Ness and Jim Ottman are also 1:15 p.m. 011 channel 5.
Inchtded 111 the program, besides
baseball team into a consistent football players who play basea·
F' hb 1
d t
the compositions ah·eady named,
eorge
1sc ec 1: 1110 era es
. t
Skyline power, bu t .durmg wen- ball.
th
. .
Tl ·
k 1
·n
will be Suite for Quintet by
ty yea1'S at New Mexico, he
. Commenting on this year's b elprotgtram . . us twet~ ' lefWlth
Ch I L f b
dF' p·
has contributed his coaching team, Petrol feels he will haYe UeN1Mo~ fo repres.en a/vesdo ·te
. ares e e vr_e; an. lVe. leces.
ability to football, swimming a better hitting club than last
t 8 om· engmeenng epal fo1• Oboe, Clal·met, and Bassoon
·d 1£
nJJ
men s.
by Jncqtles Ibe"t.
an ·go .. as Woo •
'.·ear. If his pitch<lrs can ttcar · The four engineers will show
"'
· -• Petrol has never had any amthe ability of Brumntel and Tom and discuss projects constructed
bition to coach anyw11ere e1se.
Bruskas of last year's team, the by members of their departments.
Hi~ interests have always b een
Lobos will have another good
jn. New Mexico and its sports.
year, he says.
The exhibits will include an
f th
W ter 11
Artesian well from the civil en·
S pea Iang
o
e
new
es
Several
of
Petrol's
players
fle to be for1n
gineering department,· an aero. Co f
Athl e t !C
n eren~ ·
• have already been contacted by
ed _ne.xt year, petrol states ~hat
profe.ssional b. aseball teams. ,space dy-namic lift, mechanical
engineering,· a fluidized bed,
. t · t of ,vht'ch
the NCAA
· d IS nc
The Los Angeles Dodg-ers have
UNlli ";11 become a part 'tnay voiced intel·est in Bob McCorkle c h em i ·c a 1 engineering; and
include Arizona and Arizona
-d
hy
b
T d
"SNAIL" a computer from elecnt.e of· "'ern'pe. "This district an Ra1p
oung erg, c Lar- h·ical enginee1·ing.
st
• ~
J.
sen has been contacted by the
1
will doubtless be one of the Boston Red Sox and Cleveland
toughest in the country and be·
Browns, while Isidro Ruhi has
The first free bridge lesson of!
WRITE TO: AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE,
cause of this, it will be nec~sbeen contacted by. the Pitts- the semestel' will be offered to22 AVE. DE LALIBERTE e GRAND DUCHY OF lUXEMBOURG
sl!.ry to get the top_N,ew lliex1co, burgh Pirates.
morrow night beginning at 7:00
prepsters. If we don t we can t J ~;;;·;;;-;;;..=====-=====;! ::h;l~r;oo;;;l~n::,2;;;5~0~A~o~f~t~h~e~U~n;io;n~·==::J:;::::::.=;;:::::;::::;::::=;:::=::=:;::::::;:=:=::=;;:;=:=:::;::::;:=:=::=:==::::;:=:;=:=:::;::=;;;;cl
compete
teamsState,"
like Ari·
11.----·=
zona andwi:th.
Arizona
he
added.
I
Coach Petrol added that the
PROFESSOR ROBERT I
people of New ¥exico must help
DOXTATER is a regular cus- jl
induce the top youngsters of
tomer, and HOWARD surely
the state to come to .UNl\l. He
appreciated his coming into
also' believes in using local talhis drive-in to eat. He superent, and a study of his ballvises student teaching, as well
games confirms this. Last yeat·,
as teaching at the University.
in a game against Arizona, PetHis favorite food for lunch at
rol started eight players from
HOWARD's DRIVE-IN, 1717
the state.
EAST CENTRAL, is a HAMPetrol also encourages men
BURGER WITH PICKLE
AND MUSTARD ONLY, with
a' CREAMY CHOCOLATE
· INSTRUCTORS
New
Motor
SHAKE.
Mexico
Club
ROD DOLL- TED BROOKS
BRUCE FIEDLER, Long
Island, N.Y., is
CALL
a junior at the
U., majors in
CH 7-2333 Of AX 9-3362
DRIVING SCHOOL
QUe UNM student was killed geology. He likes
and two were injured Sunday our CHEESEnight in a one car accident near BURGERS
along with a
Co1'1:ales.
Killed in the misl1ap was David' L E M 0 N
H. Lehinattn, 19, a sophomore and BLEND
to
How~rd
a member of the Lobo tJ·ack team. drink.
The Alpine Shop
HOWARD appreciated havInjured and reported in good
FAIR PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
ALS-4621
condition were James T. Elder, ing l\1ARIE NELSON, Albuthe driver of the car and Edward. querque, come over from the
DRAMA DEPARTMENT to
C. McCabe.
It was ·requested that in lieu cat with 11s. She is always
~£:flowers, friends send contribu- pleasant. She tells BILL HUNtions to the David Lehmann TER, DRIVE-IN MANAGER,
scholarship fund which is being the DRAMA DEPT. students
established at UNM.
[ really enjoy patronizing our
Funeral arrangements will be 1 DRIVE-IN. Thanks to the
Ex 602
Union Building Campus
announced by French-Fitzget·ald. i drama students!
Two very pretty attractive
coeds
drove into the drive-in
.
p p
this week. On being asked if we
There will be a meeting o'f the might put their names irt this
Progressive Student Party Tues~ column, they said they didn't
STYLES FOR LADIES AND MISSES
day at 7:00 ·in room 231-B. The care to be associated with the
3.404
CENTRAL
SE
PHONE 256-6491
alleged "mishandling" of funds of LOBO. I asked a student what
FOR GIRLS
"FASHION WISE AS WELL AS BUDGET WISE"
the recent :Bob Hope show and the! they meant about the LOBO.
prospective
resignation
of
the
1
He pointed out that it is too
parties' officers wil! be discussed. I controversial. The student said
'I further, the editor is too radi·
cal, and hasn't had enough experience in life. Another stuAlbuquerque's Only 2-way Radio
dent commented the paper is
Pick-up & Delivery Service
&
well 1·ead by more people, but
CH 3·5671
200 WYOMING SE
700 BROADWAY NE
said perhaps only because the·
Dry Cleaning
University has grown.
HAROLD F AIRE, senior,
mechanical engineering, would
like to work in Idaho afte1'
scchool graduates him. Hope
181 0 Central
you do it HAROLD, and thanks
Across
From
Education Building
for eating at HOWARD'S
OUR
REPUTAffON
BUilT
ON OUR MEXICAN FOOD
DRIVE-IN, 1717 EAST CEN·
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
TRAI,,
t:LASSIJ!'IED ADVERTISING ltA'I'ES:
HOWARD said to thank
( line ad." Goo -'3 tlm4!1 $1.50. ln!er•
tlon• muat be s.uf!mitted by noon on JOHN GRIEGO, majoring in
dll3" ;before pnbliclltion to Rootn 168,
Student PriblieaUona · llulldim;. l'hone psychology, and RON HENR.Y,
OH· a.l(2S or CH '1·0301, ext. 314,
meteorology, for comiitg to
ON THE TRIANGLE
ROOM FOR REN'l'
HOWARD'S fol' HAMBUROpen Daily 7 am to 11 pm
FRENCH
FRIES,
llOOM !or r~nt wl!lt IH\th in new house. GERS,
M~le 6tUdent or (acuitY member. Ten
(golden
brown),
and
COl{ES,
minut~ drivP' trom campu~. 3613 Alvnrado
112 Girard NE
AM 8-9890
so often! ! 'I' HANKS! !
Drive Nm. Phone At, 6-9746. 2/13-15·16
THANKS to EACH of YOU
l1Nl\'EltS!TY district - large carpeted
Factory Qualified
studio roon!. Private bath, Private en- who come to HOWARD'S
Porsc:he
Volkswagen
Mechanics
trance. Maid ~;<>rvioe once a ·week. Avail·
DRIVE-IN,
1'117
EAST
CEN·
able March 1. $76 a month. ]!;ver~hinr:
·furnished, Phone evcnin~s 2»6-4370,.
TRAL,Please come by although
.
. .
-SWAP _
_]~·2 0·~~ the construction crew has tried
414 lOMAS NW
to dose him up. Remember gas--·-=.
-I
WlLL trade 1 years sub,crir>tlon to KHI•'M oline, !11 octane, is for ~ale at
CH 1'2632
· program· guide for Nuifohi Trio J'nzz
Nick
Curillo,
General Monager
Yecord or Afrienn Green money. Also the rear of. the drive-in. Save
trnde •pnrc time for fun tim•• with lJnl·
on Gus there.
ton Mayflower Party time. Only on KltliM
Please come by :fot• REeuch· Silt. 10 l'.M. P.S. rcctue"t Jn•• show
HAVE IT PLACED
·nt q: ~-c
~--2-20·27.
FRESHMENTS AT HOW·
LOST& FOUND
ARD'S after a elate. Enjoy the
THE
-----·
t>rivacy in yout car, as you sit
LOST
last W cdnedday ott camPUS n pair
()£ pt·csct,ipt(on RUnf.tft:t:dSca itt fttnY <!tHW.
LOBO SERVICE COLUMN
If foun<l pl!lllsc cull 2GG·430G. 2·20·22-23. to enjoy u COKE, ROOT
BlDJ<JH,
SEVEN-UP,
LIME,
·irl~t.I• wA-NTrm
Call: CH 3-1428 or CH 7-0391 • Ext. 314
ORANGE, LEMON BLEND,
---·~--~~
]11l''Y()U'ltJ.l 1~·25, and huvo uo!e of n ~"''• or• MIT,K SHAKE.
. ~nil 242-1050 rot• one o£ the beHt tll•rt.-

°

SUMMMER JOBS
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D'ID v·ou KNOW?

UStudent ls Killed;!

Two More Injured:

DRIVE

I

SPORTING GOODS

School Supplies

Your
associated students bookstore

FASHION
SHOES

BEVERLY'S SHOES

lAUNDRY
SERVICE

SANITARY LAUNDRY

STUDENT
LUNCH

BERNIE'S CAFE No. 2

GROCERY
SHOPPING

PARK 'N' SHOP GROCERIES

c

VOLKSWAGEN
Clinic

~

-·

ITEM

in America.

• :l'lllt ~

. :..: ... ...
'

·

.
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Vol. 65

2·20·22. ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __....

VOLKSWAGEN Clinic

IN

Thursday, February 22, 1962
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-

No. 47

Bonem's Resignation is Re used
Knighten Urges $6,500 ApproPfkltio~
-·--..'Be' 244Lj

Asks for Speedup
In Senote Action
On Constitution

MULCAHY

Complete
Line of
Sporting Goods

ONE STOP

job~

OUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

'I·

The Place

SPECIALS

"ctimc

OR BY SUBSCRIPTION

TO

BOOKS

s

EUROPE

The Tuesday LOBO

The Item
LEAR-N

5c PER COPY

Those who have activity
c a r d receipts numbered
from 8331 to 8635 should
report to the Activities
Center between 8 and 5 to·
day through Friday, Feb·
ruary 23, for :retakes on
Activity Cards.

"Fair Chance"

•*

1

Embattled PSP President Receives
·Vote of Confidence from Members

i:7.::.~9i:;#:b I

c

